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Various Memorial Committees to licet
Together and Decide the Question.
Japanese Willing to

It seems likely that a general and re-

presentative movement towards the
erection of a local monument to the
.memory of President McKlnley Is likely
to take material shape within a Bhort
time.

J. A. McCandless, who llrst originated
the Idea and who has been spoken o
by two local papers as a BUltable person
to promulgate the suggestion, left Tues-
day for Kauai, leaving the affair in the
hands ot W. L. Eaton or the citizens
Memorial committee, who ,pi'omlsed to
carry the affair through. "

Bifore leaving Mr. McCandless stated
that he thought that the movement
should be a popular one, and one In
which all classes would be represented.
" Judging from various communications
appearing In the press Mr. McCandless
Judged that the Idea had received popu-

lar favor, and thought that the various
.committees appointed uy tne various
memorial meetings. Including the
Chamber of Commerce, the Merchants'
Association the Citizens' meeting In the
drill shed, the meeting of federal
officers, the Japanese Union and the
Japanese and Chinese Merchants' Asso-
ciation would together constitute a
thoroughly representative body and
that the results of a general meeting by
them would typify universal opinion in
the matter.

The matter of calling these various
committees together was then left in
the hands of W. L. Eaton. A meet-
ing was to have been announced for to.
night but up to this morning no definite
notice had been given either to the
Chamber of Commerce or the Mer-
chants' Association, although the pro-
ject of a meeting had been broached to
them.

Mr. McCandless himself, before his
departure to Kauai, talked the matter
over with several representative men
and concluded that the idea was favor-
ably to a great many.

Two members of the Chamber of Com-
merce committee are absent In the per-
sons of W. G. Irwin and W. F. Allen.
Secretary J. G. Spencer stated this
morning that he expected to hear from
Mr. Katon and that the matter might
be taken up at tomorrow's meeting. F.
J. Lowrey of the Merchants' Association
had expected a notice of the general
meeting in todays papers and in that
case would have notified his committee.

The Jnpanese merchants and the Jap-
anese Union both met yesterday and
decided that they would do all that they
could to help the project. They appoint-
ed K. J. ImanlshI of the Yokohama
Specie Bank as the representative of the
merchants at any meeting that might
be generally called, while the Union ap-
pointed C. Shlozawa of the .Hawaiian
Shlmpo and A. K. Ozawa to act for
them.

Vice Consul Goo Kim had not heard
of the projected movement but had no
doubt that the Chinese would enter
willingly Into the scheme.

W. L. Eaton said this morni.ig thai
the Drill Shed committee would meet
tomorrow night at the Drill slid to
choose representatives to met- - like re-
presentatives from all the other com-
mittees at as early a date as can be
arranged.

UP TANTALUS.
Saturday Is to be Tantalus day for

V. M fT ...A .................momhora AT..' . . . vnwall rilnAJ ni
of the Normal school, who is interestedl. .1 4 . , , . ...in uujb unu icucnes nature siuuy win
take the Juniors up the hill at 8 to re-
turn In the afternoon. At 2 one of the
secretaries will take a party of senior
members up for the afternoon. All
members are invited.

BLANCHE BATES.
DETKOIT (Mich.), October 1. Miss

Blanche Bates, star In the "Under Two
Flags" company, now playing at the
Detroit Opera-hous- e, was taken from
her apartments at the Russell House
to Grace Hospital this morning. Miss
Bates has malarial fever, and while her
condition is not regarded as serious by
the attending physician, he says that
she must rest and quiet, and thinks
a few days at the hospital will be to
her advantage. Miss Helen Ware took
Miss Bates part in the play tonight and
won her audience, getting seven recalls
at the end of the third act.

PAYS BETTER.
Men about town are figuring that to

pay $200 per year ground rental (now
asked for small lots for 5 years, would
buy In fee simple a large lot at College
Hills.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

The Man of I
Moderate
Means

8
Should not hesitate to make
use of ou.' Sato Deposit
Boxes,

Our vaults aro not for the
rich alone, but for people in
moderate circumstances as
well,

Both need the protection
wo offer them,

Coo. R. Carter, Troas.

023 Fort Streot

Abies Tries to Tell What HarrlBon'H
Sheep Were Worth Jurors Follow the
Last Jury.

"What about these 'sand sheep?" nsk.
ed Attorney McClanahan this morning
In Judge Gear's (joint, during the hear-
ing ot the Harrlson-Magoo- n case. pro.
vldlng by the question the only diver
sion the Jury had during a morning of
long wrangles and details of ovldenoe.

Harrison was on the stand, trying to
tell about the value ot the sheep that
were exchanged for.the Jag-cur- e, and
he said he didn't Itnow of any sand
sheep. Ho lmdn't heard of the variety.

"As r. matter of fact," thundered Mc-
Clanahan, "doii'i. you know that snnd
sheep are the cheapest kind of sheop
In the world?"

Still Harrison seomed to be Ignorant
about sand sheep. He said he had
never run Into any of that kind of
sheep at all.

McClanahan looked again at the page
of the contract from which he was' ask
ing questions, and again he saw the
value of "sand sheep" indicated. Then
he looked at a preceding page and Baw
that it ended with "thou" and the
discussion of sand sheen was dropped
at once. They were thou "sand sheep."

According to some of the evidence the
sheep were of very Utile value anyhow,

lin,ifVi thn pnntrnpt nlcnpil for tile
Hagey cure people acknowledged their
receipt In lieu of z.ouu pounus. xney
were In the mountains somewhere near
Auckland. One witness intimated that
It would cost more than each sheep was
worth to get it to market, and that the
impassable roads and long distances
made the sheen almost worthless. All
they were good for was to grow and
multiply while their owners wondered
how to got them out of the mountains.

Abies gave testimony about the value
of the sheep and then under

said he had never seen them
nersonally and didn't know how many
there were. Attorney Robertson moved
that his testimony be all stricken out,
on the ground that he had been shown
to have no knowledge of tne vaiue, ana
the motion was granted.

The jurors how much interest in the
value of the sheep. Harrison admitted
under a question from a juror that he
had lost all he put Into the sheep busi-
ness. The London quotations on wool
at the time of the sheep deal with the
Hagey cure men Were gone Into. The
jury seemed to want - know what
Harrison had lost.

Thjs problem Is said to have caused
the last mistrial. The instructions of
the'fourt left the Jury no choice but to
give a verdict for $10,000 or nothing, and
some of the Jurors wanted to render a
smaller verdict, and referred no dam-
ages to the sum named.

PLANS FOR FORTIFICATIONS

A board of army officers has been
appointed, with Captain Slaker of
Camp McKlnley as a member, to locate
the sites for fortifications of the en-
trances to Honolulu and Pearl Harbor.
The court consists of Lieutenant Colon-
el W. H. Heuer and Lieutenant-Colon- el

E. L. B. Davis, of the engineering
corps, U. S. A. and Major William E.
Blrkhlmer,- - of the artillery, with Cap-
tain A. Slaker as recorder.

The officers appointed are probably
now on their way to Honolulu, and
will hold a meeting here In the near
future. It will be their duty to select
sites for the nroposed fortifications, for
army barracks, etc., both here and at
Pearl Harbor,

The officers will devise plans for the
fortifications and submit them to
Washington.

BOYD TO RETURN.
Superintendent of Public Works Boyd

Is expected to return on the Ktnau next
Saturday. Land Commissioner Boyd
will also probably be on the same
steamer.

PEARL HARBOR CASES.
United States Judge Estee this morn-

ing heard arguments in the matter of
the demands of the Pearl Harbor de-

fendants for jury trials. The argu-
ments lasted all morning and are be-

ing continued this afternoon. F. M.
Hatch and S. M. Ballou appeared for
the defendants and District Attorney
Dunne for the government.

MADE TO DESTROY.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer is the re-

medy made since the discovery of the
dandruff germ, on the principle of des-
troying the germ. Try It.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarinos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos .

Puppy Food, Do Biscuit,
"Dug Soaps, Combs
and Brushes.
Dot? Medicine?,
Collars, ChaitiB, Mizzles
and Konnol Sundries.

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD

oae Fort Street
Telephone Main 317

Observations on a Trip Through the
Forests of Makawao District Inroads
of Lantana.

liYiroster Itniieha hou tnmln n. ronnrt
In I'liriiMilsHlnnnr Wniv Tnvlnr nn th

to

Hawaii

condition of the forests In the district where he has been staying in San visnblllty ot quietly withdrawing the
ot Makawao, Maui, which he Investl- - cls0 nll(1 vicinity for a few weeks guards from the house occupied by
gated rocontly. The contains needed rest. Agulnaldo lu Manila and allowing him
the following: Pearson did not proach while he to have such liberty as he pleases to

"On Septomber 9 with Mr. H. was away, although he delivered sev-itrk- e. Chaffee belleveB tins
A. Baldwin, Mr. O. Aiken and Mr. enU addresses on the subject ot mis- - would be the easiest way ot disposing
James Lindsay, we Inspected th forest s " and conditions here of Agulnamo. The leader of the
along the Haiku ditch, a distance of generally. He nttended the meeting of Insurrection Is not considered us a dan-nbo- ut

live miles. On both sides of this "e Japanese mission In San ger to the peace of the as his
niton Is Government forest The Francisco the of the district of followers have given up their arms and
trees on the mauka side of tlio dltpb, aail and made his report. He de- - surrendered. They pay no attention to

an address on matters Hawaiian him in onntlvltv niinrfo imiixvea
Koa, Ohla und Kukul.' With the ex- -
ceptlon ot a few dead trees here and

very Two t n Vol. weeks. orn,i i wore spent as ai', forest CuJSrSroihand toSe vlsltor nt Paoln Grove at the meetings
walking ot the annual California Conference be-- Ssi ould oneJ, t iZ L traft hard fore Mr-- Larson returned to

way'" 2e uardlanTt tKuflhM ?'ere wa8 a Beneral anJ eaer deslre
cBtt" for Information concerning matters Ha.strict toact '"10?- -getung XZkwCe Ae'foTcatUe t o be a shigurTck oil

Vo the truu knowledge of conditions down here.
ZnaemenT'of thWauSf plantUon '?it
there, the forest Is In a good con- -

has been able to preserve the natural
vegetation and has, In a great meas-
ure

i

protected the water supply.
"On the lower side of the there

Is a strip of forest adjoining the lands
ot the Huelo Sugar Co. This tract of
forest Is used by many people for graz
ng their cattle, In fact, I may say that
t Is well stocked and cattle of many

different brands are to be found there,
This may be very convenient for people
to graze meir raiuu u in.o
out paying any rent, but I think It
wouiu oe more pronuiuie iu ui uum- -
munltv at larce. and also to the gov- - i

ernment, if this tract was fenced and
made Into a forest reserve. There are
II COOll manv trees On the tract and if
- - , ...... j ..
reiiL'L'U oic anu pruieuieu iui u. nin..
wnilp. I nave no UUUUL uulk u. iiuiiimci
ot young ones migin spring uu. x uuuh.
we ought to try anu proieci us inuun
as possible the remnants left of the na
tural forests, ror me time is auruij-comln-

not only fencing but re- -
foresting which is a great deal more
expenslve, will have to be done to in- -
Hiiro our water supply. The amount
of fencing required for this part would
be ubout six miles, anu me same couiu
1b ..rectnil for about two hundred dol- -
lars a mile. I would also suggest that
the owners of adjoining hvids be re- - ,

quested to bear one-ha- lf of tue expensei
of fencing and caring for same. "f
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avenues ana tue B'eai
variety of plants that is pe iounu.
Wo viowoil Moslem Hill wltn a gooa

.ueai aim o.....
The place Is beautifully laid out but
alas, the is grauuuuy uimb
possession and It very soon be Im-

possible walk through the grounds
around the Beautiful cypress
trees are also much In evidence here,
several of them have been uprooted
the last and are stretched across

cement, walks.
I'li-m- TTlnn.nlakua rode to Poll- -

through the higherpoll siiriuj. passing Vr.anus ot ,
trees are to ue " - rver
a high, at an elevation,, ...i,iabout

beTeal acre? TthemTandlf a fence
waferectea around them, there would
i.o n nmnii fnrpst there. In a short time,
From Pollpoll we

lnmls of Kamaole. Keo- -

kea, Walohuli and Walakoa. Through
this stretcn or

evidences of, one time, having
been a only a few sickly
unmnni trops nre loft. I did not a

:'T., o ,..lml tract.lieumiy ",""That forest Is t ..
the corn be t, "m

but the trouble Is i0sl ot the
lu lonspil. and cannot. I lie

interfered with until the
. 'P1'

Walakoa an will expire
I would stroncly recommend

fimtnt nt hlcher lands over
feet elevation bo kept a forest re-

serve."

STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUP-
PLIES,

The Rule Bazaar, Fort
now selling 20 cents and 25 cents pa.

peterles for cents npd 15 cents;
oents papeterles 25 25 cents
tablets for 20 40 cents tablets 30

cents 20 cents tablets 25 cents:
buy these goods anywhere but at

tho Bazaar one door from King street,

The "Allston" will the most
popular shoe here. new to Hono-
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's.

Desire Church Circles Con.
dltlons in Governor Gage
Gains Credit for Ending Strike.
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The Rev. L.Pcarson returned on
the Sierra from a Vacation on the Coast

before the Methodist Ministerial Union
which was presided over by Bishop

UL'""S b'vtn uy me papers. j.ne
gave their Individual experi-

ence of cases that had come under their
notice one meeting, and tales came
out where a would be broken
or brutally dislocated on the
merest suspicion.

"It was a reign brutality and the
cause of labor lost a great many sym- -
.....lil.-i- . ... ... V. I. .1 .1 4Unn,n . . . .' , uA
men were enabied to get rights through
their unions that otherwise would not
have been granted them. Now

feeling Is dlsguested them,
"Thin.Hmn wiihrnii nnv onoino

ances working men with their strike
terrtrized the town. The Pacific Mall
flromnn hurl lllat onnnlllilrwl......... . n ironr'a" i

contract wages satisfactory and
nil thnlt flpmnnda vnpt nrnmlelncr mi
their part to go out on no sympathetic
strike for a year; they broke their
word, a minute's notice.

"The truck farmers suffered severely.
Their vegetables rotted for lack of
Hverv. In the cltv overv dellvorv va- -
Bon na(i a special olllcer the
driver to nrotect him. So manv cases.
occurring along th water-- .
front but in the heart of city were
not renorted. that rumor that tho
police were to an extent in sympathy

the strikers gained general cred- -
ence, I

"Governor Gage will gain the credit
for stODulnir tho strike and that fact

great ot traaing aone in tne next
few days and the congestion will be re.
lleved to a great extent.

"Popular sympathy on coast
wim uipiuh m im jmui

Haiku wo along will far towards re-t- he

election. There was feeling of
lands seemed to be suffer-- and a In of
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manlike qualities and a great many
would like to see him win.

BOYEN-WINN- E WEDDING.
Invitations have been Issued for tlie

wedding of Miss Lucy M. Wlnne und
Edward H. Boyen which takes place
Tuesday evening 22nd at the
residence ot the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. f. Wlnne ot m iieretania
street. The wedding Is to be a quiet
affair at which only the relatives of tne
bride and a few intimate friends of the
groom will be present. The Is the
eldest daughter of the house and the

rersls Wlnne will act as bridesmaid to
per sister.

PERU MAY ARRIVE TOMORROW.
The S. S. Peru may arrive from San

i fVl .,i nn,., nm..
bury was here last month he stated to
several people that he would make
every effort to arrive here the night be-
fore schedule time. This vessel will
bring news of at least two and possibly
three more yacht races.

FROM RAY'S
United States Marshal Hendry has re-

ceived a teleffram sent from A. S. Ray,
son of the late marshal who Is In Chl- -
caeo, stating that Instructions as to
the disposition of the personal effects
of the deceased, and the sending of his
remains had been mailed and thanking
Hendry for Iooklnir nftor thp mnttor un

af.' 1 1 I. expected that the Peru
the Instructions.

The Kamalo Sugur case is to be ar-
gued before the Supreme Court tomor- -

row

CHARGED WITH STEALING.
Charles Johnson was arrested today

und charged with larceny in the sec- -
onil degree He Is accused of stealing
golne beur MonftlnK t0 C ,, n,.okov
of the Fearless, The case was contln
ued 1)nt

, , j , WIU.()JC.

'
SPAIN MAY ABOLISH HER NAVY.

MADRID September 28 --Admlrnl
Valcore has prepared a report for pres.
filiation to the Queen Regent asking
for tho necessary funds for naval do
fensos, and proposing, In the event of
tneir being refused, that the Spanish
navy be abolished.

For sprains, swelllngH and lamoness
there Is nothing so good as Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm, Try It. For salo by
all dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.,
agents, Hawaiian Islands,

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
NOW CHEAP,

The whole 'of tho Completely assorted
stock of Strong and Garfield shoes for
men Is marked down from $6.50 to
4,75 nt the Corner Shoe Store, Fort and
uoici streets..

i. . titv S

All That Is Necessary Is to Withdraw
The Guards General Chaffee Dog
Not Foar Him.

General
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they would pay no more attention to
him free and nt large. The Government

" " 11 UK lo mm anu nas
. . . , . I.I... ....(..... ...punisn...... e . .. t . i ..... u ......
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tection from the friends of General
Luna, whom Aguinaldo had murdered.
The Secretary of War has him kept a
prisoner because It would be a rellcctlon
upon this government to allow him to Uo
murdered in the streets of ...unila.

Agulnaldo, however, Insists lie would
be safe from attack If allowed to. go
free. He still believes himself the
leader of his people and that they would
all support him and whatever cause he
espoused. Chaffee has no foar that
AguL.aldo could start another Insurrec-
tion and he has recommended to the
Wnr Department the withdrawing of
the guards about Aguinaldo's house.
He would not formally release Agulnal-
do, but ns he Is living like either people
In Manila, with the exception of a mili-
tary guard, the guard could be dis-
continued, removing all semblance of
restraint upon him. He could then go
where he pleased, having taken the
.oath of allegiance, and there would be
no distinction given him.

General Corbln has indorsed Chaffee's
recommendation and Secretary Root
will act upon It when ho returns to
Washington.

Aculnaldo will then bo only one
of the insurgents who has taken the
oath of allegiance and his future win
l.n I.. l.ln .... l.,....lcj

IB d01 1. STEVEN8

The Kenebec Journal of September 25

contains the following In regard to the
recent death of Mrs. Stevens, widow ot
the late Hon. John L. Stevens once
United States Minister to Hawaii.

"The decease ot Mrs. Mary Smith
Stevens was briefly chronicled In the
Journal, yesterday. It Is appropriate
there be given In those columns a morv
extended reference to thnt estimable
lady who was tho beloved and devoted
consort of one of the most honorable
and distinguished citizens Maine has
ever produced. She was tho daughter
of Captain Daniel nnd Dorcas (Lowell)
Smith of London Hill In .Hnllowell, niul
was Joined In marriage to tho late Hon.
John L. Stevens, May 10. 1815. Mr.
Stevens In that year wns filling a pas-
torate In the Unlversallst ministry In
New Sharon. In the winter of 18ji-- 6

Mr. Stevens established his home In
Augusta, nnd there has continuously
been the homo ot Mrs. Stevens until
the present time. Her many amiable
traits of character have endeared her
greatly to the people ot this community
und the announcement of her death
causes a feeling of profound sorrow.

In 1889. Mr. Stevens was appointed
by President Harrison United States
minister to the Hawaiian "Kingdom, lie
was accompanied there also by his
family, and there they were bereaved
of their eldest daughter and returned
home in sorrow In the year 1893. Mr.
Stevens died, February 8, 1895."

RAISING FUNDS FOR BOAT HOUSE.
The Myrtle Boat Club has sent out

circular letters to Its members request
ing them to respond to the aid of tho
organization, to meet the forthcoming
expenses In moving from Its present
quarters. To move the present house
win cost 3,uuu whereas a new tiullulng
will cost only $1,000 more. The circular
states that there are excellent prospects
for hoping that a location can be se
sured on the naval reservaton from the
authorities at Washington. The mem
bers aro responding very generously to
the call for funds. Alfred W. Carter
has subscribed $230 and Deputy High
Sheriff Chllllngworth will add $100 to
the fund.

SPENDTHRIFT APPEALS.
An nppeal to tho Stinereme court has

been filed by Attorney J. A. Magoon in
behalf of tho spendthrift Knlua Ka
puklni. The appeal operates to tie up
the spendthrift's property until the case
Is decided.

DEAL'S WALL PAPER.
The public Is beginning to know us

for the extraordinary values we give in
wall papers, linoleum nnd window
shadex, Pall nt our new store on Bere- -

tania Street Beal's.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnr: powcSii arc the grwUst
menacers to health of the prcU-n- t day.

AOVAl 6AKIN0 POttOtt CO.. NL"i VD.

Invites Hooker T. Washington to
Conforoace at the White House.
"Turn Down the Old dangs."

WASHINGTON, Stember 29.
Booker T. Washington was at the
White House for everal hours this
evening; In conference witli President
Rooevelt. Washington came by

as the Provident wlshttd to
consult him in regard to his Southern
policy. It wag a curious clrcunnuuiaa
.i.hi ilie man who had been Invited to
th national capital for a conference
Willi me ot the United States
thought it necessary to go lo a cheap
hotel in an unsavory part of the city.
By experience Wafhlngton had learned
that the regular hotels of this city
would not make him welcome.

President Roosevelt Is very much In
earnest lu his desire to find sonu- - sat-
isfactory solution ot what Is luio.wi ua
tlie Southern political problem. He la
by no means satisfied to permit matters
to drift along, as they have been going
and a new. departure Is confidently ex-
pected by those who have conferred
with him on. this subject. This new de-
parture in a word menus cutting loose
from old lines and the appointment of
the best men to Federal offices through-
out the South, even If they prove to be
Democrats,

Some months ago then nt

Roosevelt had a long talk with
Washington in New York, Roosevelt
asked Washington what In his opinion,
should be done to Improve, the outlook
for the party In that section, and to
get It out of the clutches of profes-
sional politicians and olllce hucksters'
who have so long ruled It. Colonel
Roosevelt wanted to know what was
boBt. for -- the party and best for tho
negro.

Washington's reply was that the best
policy which could be adopted by the
party leaders at the national capital
was to "turn down" the old gangs and
to appoint highly respected white men
to Federal olllces white men who held
tlie confidence of their neighbors and
of the public In general; that such
appointments should be made without
much regard to party lines; that If the
man a community wanted for Post-
master or collector happened to bu a.
Democrat that fact should be no bar
io his selection.

BpRN.
MOTT-SMIT- II In Honolulu,' October

10, 1301, to the wife of E. A. M6tt-Smlt- h,

a son.

STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT.

Charles Falk'B Scat Will be Disposed or
Today.

There will be a meetln- - of the Stock.
Exhange this afternoon to consider l

of the seat In tlie excliange,
nitely owned by Charles Falk. V'- -

The seat was given to L. C. AblCB
as a part security for the loan of stock
some time ago and is now In the hands
of J. F. Morgan president of the ex-

change and trustee of tho seat.
Bids have been asked for by Presi-

dent Morgan for the seat up to today.
Such bids are, It is claimed, subject to
tho vote of the Board of the Stock Ex-
change and the purchaser of a seat
must be found agreeable to a two-thir- ds

majority of tho members before
he can become a fully fledged member
of the exchange.

The Stock Exchange Itseir anu it. w.
Shingle aro preferred creditors of tho
assignment and will reap the benefit ot
the sale of the seat.

A VALUABLE ASSET. .

The ownership of a life policy In-

jures no man's credit, and Infracts no-rul-

of .rnnomy; and when once a en-tu- re

Is made and "the hand pus to th
plough ' there should be no lUrnlnff
bnok. The policy should be kept aJve
and tlif Insured should pray dally for
the i : llege of paying many arnual
pron-- i insure In the Provident
SavinKF Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; oillce: 15-1- 6 Progress
Block.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains in men's,

women's and children's shoes are to bo
had at the shoe salo at Kerr's Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

EPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
it tm a k

We have a competent

npairer at our store,

ami will now be able to

ilu all repairing with

dispatch ami In a satis-

factory irwtnuer

KcolSu
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nadian-Australi- an Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

..Steamers the above running connection with the CANADIAN
.PAQlFIC RAIL WAT COMPANY ttwen Vancouver, C, and Sydney, N.
P W., and calling Victoria, C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or about tho dales Itolow stated, viz:

,a"rom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
,for Brisbane and Sydney.

AQRANGI OCT.
JmDANA NOV. 28
JltlOWlSRA DISC. Si

hi w vt

of In
Ii.

at B.

86

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
tha .world.

Through tickets Issued Honolul- Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

T8E0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
,Sn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
iPERU OCT. 12
iCOPTIC OCT. 22

ILliERICA MARU OUT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

ABLIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30

ORIC DEC. 10
(NIPPON MARU DEC. 18

rERU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD &

ii

FROM FRANCISCO.

,BD3RRA Oct. 9

v ALAMEDA 19

JONOUA 30

."ALAMEDA 9

IVENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

She Steel
S.

.1 n in.

line,

from o

From Sydn y and for VIc--
toria and Vancouver, li. c:

MOANA OCT. 28
NOV. 20

AOKANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

call at Honolulu leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. IE
GAELIC OCT. 22

MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 20
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA Oct. 8
Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
'ALAMEDA Nov. 13
SIERRA Nov. 19

Dec. 4
SONOMA Dec. 10

tons snlled August 3rd.
tons to sail October 16th

tanic Steamship Company.

TIME arA3BIE
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

ta hereunder:
SAN

Oct.
Oct.

Nov.

In connection with the sailing of the above the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

G. Krwin & Co.
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compai y.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO,
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

splendid New Steamers:
AMERICAN C000

S. HAWAIIAN C000

Brisbane,

MIOWERA

and

HONGKONG

AMERICA

'ALAMEDA

'ALAMEDA

steamers,

(LIMITED)

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
tlmeB.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

ii. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
M. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

- n.'tn NcwraMIc nnchnrvd olt
mMnlRht

' !. -- II.. HmI.Iu in rmm Kahulul at
Ml

Ratai-oay- , (VUikor II.
- i u, MIlaMH-r- , from aa rraa-Hi- f

in law-nta-c

inn Kinaa, FPWNMn, from Mils
i". 1. due in iworalnt.

mtPAJtttMO.

Tub Lmlle BMWl. at
ii l. i. m.

Htnu Lvhua, Mapala, for Motofcal and
Maul porta at I p. HI.

Thuraaar, October 10.
H. ft. Sierra, Houalett, for tfct Cl-onl- ea

at 8:10 a. m.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Oraene, for Steele, Ma-kaw-

and Waimea at 5 p. m.
Prtaay, OctotMr 11

Oaao. Schr. lBdlpae, Towwaawd, for
Ianalna, Klhel. Makrna, TCaHua,

and llookena at I p. hi.
Saturday. October IS

. n. Peru, IllUhury, for tile Orient
late In afternoon.

lWaajSNOIBItS.
DeiMi'tliiK.

Per atmr. I.etiua , October 8 for a,

C. O. Jacob and wife, P. II.
Hayaelden and wife; for Laiial: W. H.
Paaraon; for Kamalo, Father Thomas.

Per S. f. Sierra, October 16, for the
Colonies W. F. Allen and wife, H. P.
Winters wife and maid, II. J. N. Rogers
and Airs. Fisher.

Per 8. S. Sonoma, October 9, for San
Francisco. A. T. Russell. Miss J. M.
Kelley, C. S. Marshall and wife, Fred
C. Ruscel, Mrs. Copt. K. II, Svendsen,
D. 11. Chandler. P. M. Lansdale, Miss
15. Keeper" F. II. Damon P. Zahusen H.
Ilenner, E. M. Walsh, Mrs. IS. J. Cot-
ton, Miss Roller, John Baker nnd wife,
Mrs. J. R. Eastman, O. W. Loffler, J.
O'Connell, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Con-lul- l.

Copt C. B. Hudson, Mrs. L. Gray,
M. R. Coui.ter, Miss II. Klelnhous, Mrs,
K. T. Barnard, J. Rosenberg, Miss Ir-
win and miild, Mrs. Ivers, Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin, Pollard Lllllputinn Companv H.
Klelnhaus, P. K. Gyle, II. B. Hend-
ricks.

THE DORA BLUHM'S TRIP.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 1, The

little schooner Doni lilulim has arriv-
ed at Tucoma, aflur a trip of twenty-fou- r

days from this port. It vun Im-
possible to secure a crew on account
of the strike, upon leaving here, nnd
the schooner was taken north by the
captain, two mates, cabin boy and cook.
They made the trip In sufety, despite
rough woather.

SHIP OVERDUE.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 1. An ad-

dition to thu ovordue list at tlt Mer-
chants' Exchange is the German ship
Slrene, 150 days out from Bremen for
Hawaii, with reinsurance quoted at 8
per cent.

NEW CLIPPEIt LINE.
VANCOUVER, (H C), September 27.

A new line of Bulling vessels Is to be
put on between this city and Liverpool,
England. The system Is now being ar-
ranged by the Vnncouvcr Engineering
Works with some English capitalists.
The proposal was announced today at a
meeting of the City Council, when the
company sought to lease the city wharf,
which Is the best available position on
the water front. It Is Intended to put
on four clipper ships at Ilrst and others
will then be built in Vancouver. They
will all bo steel ships, and as largo cap.
Ital Is available for the venture. It Is ex-
pected that it will be a big success.
General cargoes of cannery supplies,
cement and other products will be
brought out hero and return cargoes
will be of salmon and lumber.

THE HANCOCK.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 1. The

transport Hancock sailed today for Ma-
nila,, via Guam, with a full cargo of sup-pil- es

and many passengers. Including
over 100 recruits for the Army at Ma-

nia. The troopship will not call at
Honolulu.

THE WHALING FLEET.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 28.

The schooner Bonanza, thli'ty-uv- o days
from Point Barrow, arrived yesterday
nfternoon with news of the Arctic
whalers up to August 22d. At that tlmo
tho catch was as follows: Belvedere, 9
whales; Beluga, 7; Karluk, 1; Bow-hoa- d,

G; Narwhal, C; Penelope and Fear-
less, clean. The Bonanza sailed frpm
here May 20th last, but was unable to
reach the whaling station at Point Bar-
row, before August Gtli on account of tho
Ice. Supplies were taken to the station
nnd n small quantity of bone was taken
on, the schooner sailing on the return
trip August 22d. Captain Smith re-
ports that the whalers had been unable
to got as far to the eastward as usuul
the last season nnd had gone to Herald
Island, to the wastward and near the
Siberian coast. Tho only vessel seen
by the Bonanza were tho Belvedere and
Karluk. The men at the Point Barrow
station had taken five whales, and two
were taken by the men at Point Hope.
Captain Smith of the Bonanza saw
numerous mining prospectors at Port
Clarence and In that . vicinity. Three
men deserted the whaler Belvedere at
Cape Lisbon and two or three men hud
deserted from the whaler Alexnn liv nt
St. Michael. On the trip down from
Point Barrow the Bonanza was n very
rough weather und frequently hud to
run before the terrific gales. Jno moil,
who had been acting as cook at the
Point Barrow station, returned on tho
Bonanza.

PUT BACK IN DISTRESS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 28.

A private telegram received from Neah
bay yesterday reported that the ship J,
B. Thomas, seven days out from Ta-co-

for Honolulu was putting buck to
PortTownsend In distress. The ship Is
owned by the California Shipping Com-pan- y,

and has had more than tho aver-
age amount of misfortune. Last June,
while hound from Australia for Acu-pulc- o,

the Brown put Into Honolulu
with the cnptnln drowned, the (list and
second .mates In their bunks as the re-

sult of accidents and with the boat-Bwul- n

in charge of the vessel. All the
yards on the pinlnmast had been car-lie- d

awny, the fore and mlzzen royal
yards and backstay were gone and the
cargo was shifted. Repairs wore made,
a now captain was placed In charge and
the Brown snlled for Paget sound arriv-
ing there only a few weeks ago, Now
comes the report of tho ship being In
distress, but no particulars! were given
In the telegram.

A GOOD THING.
There's ono good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot, pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

1Ye tnaka M MCarain In . la MM
M rarate all attention la MMKan la m waa.ip war g fifaf our aaiu. la not thw

i IkoaatHful aanalderatlon af
IM't It worth paying trffla Mara la
aava vour bar auit aaaaa I ft mw
MHMmer. If Ih Wife ware aaaawtM.
wouldn't ah Inaiat that the huaaajia
avoid waarln sweat --alio dotklH

Wa have luat raceivaa new ntt or
TAR WAliTK. with aifd Witho t ool-tar- a.

Just the thing for the school aaa-o-n.

Aleo a fine line of KXTRA PANT8
von MEN AKD OT.

Extraordinary efforts have bn made
br us to find and praparc the tilings
needful for your Rood appearance and
comfort the vary beat SUIT". FOR
MIEN AND IK)Y; IHIttTS, 1IAT8,
OUTING FIANNICLB. KTC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish in appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORKS and thel.
service are at your comim d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

1 1

TWO STORBS, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box m.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IEWIS & CO,,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCUP '

Food DolIcackJ
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

10CO T STREET.

240, 210- -2 TELEPHONES 240, 240,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

MUGAK - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis', Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
Tho Gccrge F. B! Ue Steam Ptt- - . .

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

O XI 1? A. ,
Contractor and llulltlur,

aouso l'alntcr

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klna
Honolulu. H. L

Hazeiwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, DUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents -- REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KING BTREET.

AKD NAVY CONTRACTOR!!,

G. J, WALLER. : s i Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the tflJJ
JW'Hl, JlraiKlH or
Liquors anil (Jfgni'H

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will kceD the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles, Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN Sc DEMENT, Prfirietora,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

A of

will he sold nt Cash

Refrigerators and

and Sheet

STREET.

COMPANY

Stock Assorted

FURMITUR15
Which Lowest Prices.

New

- X,JSX;iS.KJ2X, Prop''
P. O. BOX C35. BEHBTANIA STREET, TO FIRE 8 JOM.

EX OREGONIAN"
A large sliipment of Cash Registers,

Agate aiid Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
and Tubs, Trunks and Dress

Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.y

Alscn Cement, Giant Powder Co, and Roche Harbor Lime.

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A now Invoice Jus opened,
Call early or you will mlsa a choice.

New Furniture $1? 5.MBoto-- ' ,and :put

CITY FURNITURE STORE
Jl. JJ. tUMJAMH, Mauuifer

Telephone 840 Jore

Tel. Blue Ml.

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage MaterialH and rubber tiren. Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blackeniithing a
Specialty.

ChAixi Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, add and Sil-
ver Plater, Chinese Curios In Oold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Ooods, Clocks, Etc, Watch-maker- s'

and Jewelers' Supplies,

Tel. Blue 811, P, O, Box 091.

IllNGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite tho Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Clgurs and Tobasoo, New
goods by every steamnr,

Flno Job Pdntlng, Star Ofllor

icSav'fk iff v. --;

Iron Wort
75-- 79 KING

Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

Large

W.
KBXT

Buckets

en

IlDlldliiK. ('M xiiri r,M Fort Ktreet

P. O. Box til.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning nnd Dyeing of
Clothes

All Ordoro Promtply Attondod To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.

x
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ATTOItKirV AT UK
NOTA11Y I'UllbtC.

308 StnnRcnwnld Building
TK jrHONI-MA- !N .

DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
DJINT18T.

Cotton Building. Fort Blrcct Over XI.
May & Co.

iXTourac J-- 6. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllee Hour: S to 4.

1122 Alakea Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Itlladelphla. Dental College. 1892.

Ofllee: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR. A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

DI2ICTIS C S.
IX)VE BUILDING, POUT STREET,

' 'ephone 431.

OFFICE I70U11S, 8 a. m. to 4 p, m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-SmI- th Building,
Cor. Fori and Hotel St. Hon lulu, H. I.

Ofllee Houm: 9 a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Archibald N, Sinclair,
Offices: ..oomi 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
yort Street.

Telephones: Ofllee, Main, 383, Resi-

dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; to 5 p,
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P, O. Box 801.

'
A. G. LOVE KIN,

Stock and
Bond Broker,

ilWIl liHlOGfNI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J I. fllR I CO,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

BTANOENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
--46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakarnl

IMPORTERS IN
OROCJ RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSVTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Oiposlte Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Stort
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AJP IT AGAiJVI
Will be pleased to have my customer.

all.
t

T I IVt K J3 E ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King Street with Y. A. Sooa

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

queen 8treet,Honolulu, h. t.

AGENTS FOR -

nawallan Agricultural Company, Ono-tre- a.

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Knp tala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
r harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet"
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C 10KE President
GEOtOE II. ROBEHTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN ...Auditor

Directors.
X'. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUBE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllee,

f

tiU.U'OHATION NOTIOKN,

UAHTI)III,V MIliri lMl N0TI(T

c. iinnwicn a company l.
TtM ragMlnr ftMrtarty matting ef the

rtMraiMMtft HthiC. llrvwer & Own
mf UmllMl will bt ImIi) at Hit erilM
f lit OwHiMny In !UnUitu, on Satur

day the lttli lint., nl lv n. in..
U. F. IIIHIIOI'.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, Ootober D, 1001.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of C per
cent or 12.50 por share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become clue
and pavnble on the 16th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The nbovc assessments aro payable
at the ofllccH of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKK
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The Htli, ICtli, ICth and 17th, nssoss-meri- ts

of 60 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cont per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or CO cents por share has been
called to be uo and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20. 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per u.onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will bo pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangemvald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1001.

Commissioner's . Sale
OF

Situate on Beretanla street near
Alapai street, In Honolulu, Oahu.

By virtue of an Order Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing. In a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al., versus Joseph
Clarke, et al. Equity Division, Num-
ber 1208, the underslened will sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by said Court,

0iT SATURDAY, OCT 12,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the inaulta entrance to the Judi-
ciary Building in said Honolulu, the
following described piece of real estate,
to wit:

Being portion of land contained In
Grant No. 284, at Kulaokahua. Begin-
ning at a point on niauka side of Bere-
tanla street 300 feet from E. angle of
Beretanla and Alapal streets, thence
running:

N. 21 12' E. true bearing 150 feet
along Lot No. 11C.

S. 68' 48' E. true bearing SO ft. along
Lot No. 17C.

S. 21" 12' W. true bearing 150 ft. along
Division Lot 2.

N. 68 48' W. true bearing SO ft. along
Beretanla street to initial point, less
what has since been conveyed to Mrs.
K. Lazarus. (The lot now is about 65
feet, more or less on Beretanla street
and 150 feet, more or less in depth and
Is located on the Walklki side of lot
now occupied by Mrs. A. L. King.

Terms of sale are cash In U. S. Gold
Coin, that ten (10) per cent of the
amount be paid on the day of sale, and
deed at expense of purchaser. Upset
price J3.600. For further particulars
enquire of the undersigned at his ofllee
In said Judiciary Building.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, October 7,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

CALL FOR TENDERS.

Notice is hereby given that the time
for receiving tenders for the building
of six miles of railroad In North Kona,
jiawau, nas ueen extenueu to uctouer
19, 1901, at 1 p. m.

Bids are to Include all labor and ma-
terial for the full completion of the
work, exclusive of ties, rails and fittings
frogs and switches which will be fur-
nished by the company.

Maps and specifications can be seen at
the company's office.

The compuny does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

W. W. HALL.
Vice-Preside- nt Kona Sugar Co.

PUTlUti.

During my temporary absence from
this Territory Mr. E. I. Spalding will
act under full power of attornoy for
the Bank of Claus Sprockets & Co.

W. O, IRWIN.

notici:

Mr. F. W, Mncfarlane will net for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Oeo, J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor, of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.
Fine Job Printing Star Ofllee.

Tim HAWAIIAH UTA.il TIIUIIilJAi, OCTOTBlt 14 iMH.
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The AMMlMMt of A Ymmr (tlrl Taken
Fram JmII him! tiftRffMi m ft T4ri"h
Pole.

HI.MtKA, (.Mont.). OetnW iiiM

IWwhmI Ilmdy, who ooininltted hii
bruUl aseault timn

Ma PugKley III Helena yesterday,
was taken from the Jail about 1 o'rlock
this morning by n tnub and hanged to
a telegraph pole In the Hnymarket
square, about three blocks from the
Jul I. Thp crowd was orderly and after
the man had been hanged It quietly dis-
persed.

Theio were about 200 men engaged In
the affair and they were nil masked.
They attacked the Jull door with a bat.
luring rum and It soon yielded. On
gulnlng admittance they demanded the
keys of the Jailor at the point of n gun
nnd threatened If ho did not yield the
man up they would kill him. The Jailer
then got the limn out of his cell and he
wo given to the mob. When they first
took him Brady asked: "What Is It,
gentlemen 2"..

The march 16 ihf hanging place was
quiet. Brady was iflvVi. .ucliRnce to say
a word, lte declared that tnpy had the
wrong man, although he hnd been posi-
tively Identified by his victim and a
score of other people, who had seen him
with the child. IIe nlso asked that
some money that was'due him from the
Montana Central Railroad be sent to a
niece, and then he was pulled up. The
end of the rope was tied to the pole
nnd the crowd dispersed. Later Sheriff
McConnMl cut 'the body down and
placed It In a collln. There will be tin
Investigation today.

STAMPS RECEIVED.
Internal Revenue "Collector Chambor-lal- u

yesterday received the expected
200.000 one-ca- nt Internal revenue

.stamps. They arrived by registered
mall on the Sierra, and the olllce now
has enough for present needs

BACK TO OLD ANSWERS.
The Oahu Sugar Company and Ho-

nolulu Pluntntlon Company have filed
new amended answers to the Pearl
Harbor land condemnation "suits. They
are the same as the original answers,
with the demand for a Jury trial left
out. The Oahu Railway and Land
Company has filed an answer In which
it denies that its ground sought to be
condemned is needed for the purpose
of a naval station.

BOXING EXHIBITION PAU.
The directors of the Oahu Athletic

Association have been notified by High
Sheriff Brown that the boxing exhibi-
tion proposed for this evening will not
be allowed to take place. The penult
was originally granted by the police
department on the understanding that
none but bona fide members of the club
were to be present. Yesterday it was
discovered that tickets were being
freely sold nt the sum of a dollar and
a half, 500 of them being advertised
as nominal certificates of membership
in the association. Agnew and Fox,
the bright particular stars in tonight's
entertainment are said to have fallen
foul of each other yesterday while dis-
cussing the question of a referee, dur-
ing which controversy Fox Is stated to
have called Agnew a foul named and
to have been promptly knocked. Par-
ticulars are vague as to tile encounter
but it resulted In a brawl that llnally
settled all hopes of the exhibition coin-
ing off.

NEW HOTEL MANAGER.
II. W. Lake, formerly manager of the

Baldwin and Pleasanton hotels of San
Kranclsco arrived In the city yesterday
and has taken Immediate control of
the Hawaiian hotel by request of the
outgoing manager Allen. A new chef,
head waiter and steward have also
been installed under the new manage-
ment, the olllce force being retained.
Mr. Lake has been for twenty years
In the hotel business.

BACHELORS VS. BENEDICTS.
One of the final games of the cricket

reason, and one bringing in opposition
unusually interesting teams, will be
played at Maklkl next Saturday after-
noon at 2:30. The teams are as fol-

lows.
Bachelors D. W. Anderson, R. An-

derson (Captain), L. G. Blackman. A.
W. T. Bottomloy, J. H. Cotton, J. L.
Cockburn, Jnmieson. J. C. McGIll, W.
Mclntyre, A. T. Myles, F. H. S. Sey-
mour.

Benedicts Prince Cupid, Rev. Vin-
cent Kltcat, Dr. Walters, Judge Stan-
ley, Morse. Thomas, J. W. Harvey, R.
A. Jordan (Captain) Waldron. Ahlo,
D. Mclntyre, Pianaial.

Prince Cupid Is a handy wielder of the
willow and Ahlo played nt Cambridge,
being known In cricket circles there as
Rhandislnji II. Heavy scoring Is look-
ed for.

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
In stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle
of the remedy and after giving It a fair
trial if she did not find it worth the
money to brlnr back the bottle nnd I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine a"nd advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." The
remedy owes Its great popularity- - and
pxtonsvo sale In a large measuro to
the personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured by Its use.
It Is for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Islands.

TENDERS TO PURCHASE.

Tlio undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Citurdny, Oolober 12th.
for the purchase of the property and
effects of the HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either ns a whole
or In parts.

Property Includes fine corner lot on

South and King streets.
Horses, Mules and Carriages, Ofllee

Furniture, etc., etc.
Send bids to olllce of JAS. F. MOR-

GAN, 65 Queen street, where Inventory
can be seen.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE.

Tim

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Iwg of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $6oo,ooo.no
KllSimVI! 5u,o()o.no
UNDIVIDUI) PROFITS t54,ooo.oo

OFFICIC118 AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Ooake President
P. C. Jones ..Vice-Preside- nt

C. 11. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Wnterhouso, Tom May, F. W.
Mncfarlane, E. D. Tennoy, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Soli and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary nnd Term Deposits received

and Intel jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may bo had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings v

Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one- -. --f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may bo obtained on applica-
tion.

OfTice at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels el Go.

B A. jv it 15 jee ea .
HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
T'ATiTS Credit Lvonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai uaniting
PnimnrnHnil.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSIN1SSB.

TinnoQlt.. t?ppaIvpi1. Tynans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers ureuus issueu. iiiua oi ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1800

on fixed deposits: 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months 8
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000.000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues .aft
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, i per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, Zi per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 8 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Repniilir Building, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDI.OFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has oponed a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.- PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Mopolifan eaf
LIMITED

Just received Thompsor
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR BALE AT

Slfltropolluin Mnrliot Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

The Booth, Flshmnrbet, Tele-
phone H79.

Central Market, Nuuanu Streot,
Telephone 140.

5

SHIRTS
The Latcft in Stylo,

The Best in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

ARAMI & CO.,

I

In

Elec

HOTEL

King Street

:;:
.

'.
.

! .

.v.:

STREET

Home Coritfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for t
lamp that did not smoke, smell anuv
make a nuisance of Itself In gonernl.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not hnd electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be

great.
We would like to talk to you about

wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we aro sure will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps fill, ' no smell, no
smoke, everything ngroeable.

Wo will be glad to have you come to
our olllce and we will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

Fifteen Carloads
The Famous

. Budweiser Beer
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

Tel. 390

esc

of

:?.:: j. :;;:

Si

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J- - JE MoCOY, Prewicloilt.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
.H1???ly ,nsuranca company In the world issuing policies In both tfctNGLISH and CHINESE languages. q
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other formaIssued Lie leading American companies.
Governed the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangomvald Building Honolulu, II. T.

::..!
T. MURATA,

Main Store, No. 1044,
Nimauu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuunu St..o

.?

:?'

Any Styles
:.?

too

so

to

up.

.:

.

a
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-
b

by

r

..

a

Tolophone Blue 33 1 1 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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WlmUvw the mitrnme f the Schley
Inquiry ns,y fcr and wttather or not

jjB)0ily shall br completelr vlRdlciitMl,
It is clear from abundant teatlmott)'
iliaHrty given that Admiral 8am neon

.iitisrly failed in audi hearUneaa and
with Ills aubordlnate In

command, AdraJLraJ, then Cemmodore
Hdhlcy, as it wouUl seem the Rravlty
.mid Important of the altuation

In every way he aeema to
.liave been an dlaUat, cold and formal
as he well oould be. Ilia communloa-fllon- s

with Schley seam to liave been
constrained by the same sentiments
Vhloh led him In lite elHcial retort of
the deatructiun of Cervera'a Meet to
unilt all mention of Schley, though he
mentioned by name lea eensplcuous
oilleer.

It would hardly mem possible that
l in operations such as those against

t'orverti along the south coast of Cuba
there could be any lndeelBlvenes or
uncertainty as to what dispatches were
Kent by Sampson who was the comma-

nder-in-chief, to Schley, cither as to
tholr contents, their date, the date thoy
wore sont or the date received. One
,would think that these matters were
bo olementary as thut the routine rec-
ords would leave no doubt on these
points. Yet the very contrnry seems
to be the fact. A very large propo-
rtion of the testimony so fur heard Is
on these very points. There seems to
be the very greatest uncertainty as to
what dispatches were sent, when thoy
were sent and when they were receiv-
ed. The inability of the court so far
to get at the mere sequence of dis-
patches, so as to be able to know what
Suhley's Information was at any pre-
cise moment and thereby be able to
Judge of the wisdom of Schley's opera-
tions predicated on such information,
seems up to date the most striking fea-
ture of the disclosures. This may not
,iave been Sampson's fault altogether
and yet it seems Impossible that lie
was not lurgely responsible for it.

In addition to this Sampson's dis-
patches seem to have been written to
,convey as little Information as was
possible, as though they were conceived
with the adroitness thnt would throw
on someone else the responsibility for
jfallure while reserving the glory of
,succcss.

The failure " of Sampson to inform
(Schley of the code which had been ar-
ranged for communicating with the
Cuban insurgents seems almost lncred-,ibl- o,

and yet the evidence thus fnr
,,secms to make It certain there was
(Buch a failure.

The testimony also shows a remark-
able Indecislvcness both ns to what
;was done and how it was done. There
ils In the tone of the testimony some-rthln- g

to live rise to the suspicion that
ji part of this Indeclsiveness Is or may
be duo partly to partisan bias In the
witnesses and partly to a knowledge on
their part that whatever the Impartia-
lity and fairness of this court, the navy
department, the nuthorlty than can

,slvc desirable details to friends and
disagreeable ones to enemies, Is In the
.control of men who have In the past
.shown their partianship for Sampson

ways without number, and som-
etimes n the face of public opinion.
.That this should be so is discreditable
.to the men who make It so.

In any event 'Sampson has displayed
illttlo of the broad minded generosity,

hlch usually goes with a truly great
-.-commander-in-chief, towards subord-
inates. Grant's military greatness was
jin nothing more clearly shown than In
tthe great men subordinate to him, with
whom he How generous

,anil cordial was the feeling ho co-
nstantly disclosed In his work with
,S(hermun, Sheridan and Thomas who

vlth himself form a galaxy of great
generals.

If this Indeclsiveness of testimony
continues it may create the belief that
4he destruction of Cer.vern's Heet was
.not really the result of groat naval
.plans, of strategy and tactics,, but the
'inevitable result of conditions with
good luck determining the time and
manner, and that the only men entitled

,',to credit are the men who actually did
lhe fighting.

SEGREGATION.

The Board of Health In declining to
jiormlt a physlclun to treat leprosy pa-

tients in private, might have rested Its
declination on the law. The law- pro-

hibits it and the Hoard of Health
ought not to permit it actively or by
sufferance while tho law remains as it
is. Whether the law should be chang-
ed or not is a different question, ul- -

though in the light of the world's ox- -t

perience It seems dilllcult to seo how
" any, even plausible, argument can be

framed in favor of change.
Leprosy is one of the most nnclontly

known and widely spread diseases. The
leprosy congress at Berlin some three

,pr four years ago, In Its proceedings
and reports formulated practically all
the medical Jnfonnutlon existing on tho
subject. Yet It could formulate no bet-

ter method of dealing with tho disease
than segregation, Until competent au-

thority hast found some better means
there ought to be no wavering In the
enforcement ofi.Uio law requiring se-

gregation,;! on.,1!

'Medical science has as yet found no
specific for the disease, and little Ip

...

NMdlein or ti wwnum that mm Meli-
orate Ha ravann rintkrti to th
only thin that has ti fond ao fat
that raatralns Ha aftmmt. Bug Italian
has not put 'an md lo Mm dlavaa fc

aua segregation can never be
piete or perfect nut It la tottered that it
ha materially cheohad Mm rial
gregatlon in JBamew haa aa Marly
lamped it out aa la MtfMlMe for eagre -

nation to do nnder the aaotal coadtttona
that have existed.

The Levltlcal reCUlaUons on the anb--
iert Aaniahlmt lepers olitstac the aaatp,
was a meaaure of segregation, imper-

fect it la true, and harati towards the
victims, hut probably the beet possible
under the conditions that existed. The
rruaadea Introduced, or ml least diffused
leprosy throughout Iturope. The medi-

cal science of that day could do lie
more than adopt the kevltlcal regula-
tions, and letters In Kurope became
outcast aa they bad been In Palestine.
Home Idea, of the social atate and cir-

cumstances of lepers In Ifiurope during
this period may be gained from some
of Hubert Louis Stevenson's works, In
particular "The Black" Arrow."

Incomplete as was this system of
segregation, it was affective to the ex-

tent that leprosy steadily declined in
JCurope until except in the extreme oast
and In Norway, it became very rare.
Willi the change In social conditions
which made It Impossible to segregate
in the old Levltloal way, leprosy again
begun to be more common, no substi-
tute for the old system of segregation,
such as has been adopted hero, having
taken its place. So that now leprosy
Is not uncommon In any European
country, and It Is beginning to make
its appearance in various parts of the
United States.

"While It is possible that If any prac-

titioner wore permitted to treat leprosy
patients, a specific might be discover-
ed, the fact that ovory where but hero
practitioners have had that privilege,
and yet no specific has been found,
would indicate that the probabilities of
such a dUcovery are so remote as not
In the slightest to warrant a change
from the present system here.

KAIIN AND AGUINALDO.

Congressman Julius Kahn re
turned to San Franclco from the Philip-
pines; by the transport Thomas October
1. lie Is quoted as saying of Agulnaldo:

"I hud an hour's talk with Agulnaldo,
and the next time that I hear a man
compare him to George Washington 1

am going to call him down. Agulnaldo
is a weak, vacillating, Insincere puppet.
He Is the mouthpiece of thorough
rogues, and Is not even a great man
among his own kind. I nm convinced
of his duplicity and Insincerity.

"There nre great possibilities In tho
Islands, not for Americans exactly, but
for the natives under proper laws and
the advantages of good markets. Agri-

culture Is the principal thing. Tho for-

ests have been overestimated, and such
a thing ns groat groves of hard wood
trees do not exist. There Is lots of hard
wood, but It Is well scattered. Mining
looks promising. I saw good samples of
gold ore, copper and coal In tho museum
In Manila.

"The great present need Is a trans-
pacific cabin. Not only for commercial
purposes, but to afford news facilities.
The soldiers would like their life bettor
and be more contented If thoy had Just
a dally bulletin of tho happenings in tho

United States.
"Manila harbor Is great. It Is being

extensively improved, and I believe will

outrank Hong Kong, Shanghai, Naga-

saki or Yokohama In a few years.
Americans will make Manila the great-

est, city In the Orient."

The mainland newspapers brought
by tho Sierra do not contain as many
different and varied proposals for
abolishing the anarchists and protect-

ing the lives of presidents as those
brought by tho last few steamers did.

It Is not dilllcult to agree with former
Senator Ilutlor of North Carolina that a
white republican party Is growing up
In the South thut In time will arove
formidable. Mr. Butler, though a popu-

list, Is at least a fair observer of ten-

dencies In his own section.

The press dispatches saying that a
great number of the Boor refugees In

Holland and other continental countries
were actually In want would Indicate
that Krueger In the midst of all his
calamities has not lost the presence of
mind for which he Is famed, and is still
keeping a tight purse string on those
millions he took with him when ho
transferred his capital from tho Trans-
vaal to Uuropo.

The Sun Frnnclsco Chronicle Is au-

thority for tho following curiosity In
military management:

"The South African war Is responsi-
ble for one of thoso curious Incidents
In human experience which usually be-

long to the domnln of notion rathon
than of that of fact. A company of
Imporlnl Yeomanry comprising three
hundred Yorkshlremon, organized at
Aldorshot as tho Ninety-eight- h .Com-

pany of the Duke of Cambridge's Own
Heglment, was dispatched to fiouth
Africa somo months ago. Tho company
was duly placed on a train at Alder-ph- ot

by tho commander of the roglmont
and thus started op Its way to Durban.
It nover nrrlvod at Durbaiii and there is
no record of its embarkation at South-

ampton, where the transport hound
thepco sailed. Tlio company seems to
have been totally lost 111 transit be-

tween Aldorshot and Southampton, and
the War Olllco has uctually been forced
to send "tracers" uftor It, Just as the
railway companies do when searching
for missing fre'lKht cars or lost bag-
gage, to find out what has become of
It."

- - - - -4,

Will buy a box of
good feOAP; highly
scented and guaran-
teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and ibe con-

vinced.

White

Clover

S0(11)

25c. per Box

ill US CO

Fort Street

in

2 Specials
For One Week,
Sliding,
October 15,

i
o

t o
o

1. Fancy llowtr lie aU Mao. o
A See display In - ainaw window. o

f t. Unamelad Sauae Pane, aM
atsee. See our large window. o

o
o
o

AND

ICE BIS.

In all sizes, have antvad at
o last, by the S. 8. "CHllfornlan"

Refrigera litre from tiBM up-
wards, and Ice Ilaxaa In pro-
portion.

Made of hard wood and ele-
gantly pollshad. It will pay
you to buy a Gurney, as they use
less ice than any refrigerator
made. We sell on easy terms.

Call and seo our samples In tho
house furnishing department
second floor.

Take the elevator. t

ill Iin, o
o

LIMITED

DEAIvEHH IN

CrooJcery,
Glf.lMW
Iluustet.t rxl m It In tUtUtlhllM

Nos, 53, 55 and 67, King Street

iionomjm;.

Store open from 7;S0 a, m., to
D:JG p. in,, Haturduys Included,

PHONE IB7

lino tnitor irnula

Suits.

Lad oh' Skirt oloth

and Silk,

SkirtB,"aluo

All

M. BRASCH:& CO.

PACIFIC COMPANY, LTD:
,

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK QOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at jpricee
never quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japauese Traytf at prices can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BICAVUll LUNCH KOOM,
Fort Htreet. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II, J, NOIVTJ3, I'rop'r,

First-clas- s Lunches served with ten,

Nv of

in

Now

TO OP

coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk. Soda Water, Gin- -
ger Ale, Sarsuparllla, Hoot Deer, Cream-Hmoker- s

ilequlsltes Bpeclalty, Soda, Strawberry, etc.. etc

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains

HARDWARE

all
In

9 r

t '.III .

i h

Walking

Pattorns.

before

before recent

which

Manufacturersof

a

In

I

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort Sts,

flen

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked

Strong1 & Garfield's Shoes
Shapes and Styles,

any Size, were $6.50

for

down.

Bargainsnin Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

toclearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and endsjwere $4.00 now 95c.

&

For Bojrg;iiML in. 81ioe?s,
You Can't 13o Better

THE SHOE STORE

Iv, B. IClRR CO.,
Corner Fort and JHotel Streets

LTD.
"CORNER

4'

i
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WfH tlAWAJlAM UTAH, THUHMMV. MtVBBK il. ifL
1

ti. PIIANpifiCO Ml Front BL

Haw YORK, 41 Lwnaul Ht.

HJ.GR!WCO.,LID.,

Importers and
Commission
Hcrchants

Nolo A iio
roii

(Slanchi Bates Gigar

AO 15 NTS FOR

British America Assurance Corap'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice Merchant next to Building

a

be at

By

A.
STREET

NEAR ALAKEA

"Wo can give you much better assistance In doing this, than you can get
elsewhere and the costs you nothing. We want your trade and will
give you such courteous treatment that we arc bound to hold It.

A glance through our stock will convince you that we have far the best
iStock for the least money.

Wall Papers, Linoleums and Window Shades at .

Tel. Main
358

BERETANIA STREET.

A.

Good You,
Good Your

&
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Rool Aqontn,

llnsurnnco,
Rents and Bills collected

Ofllcc, i. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T, II. P. O, box C07,

MAIN 223,

Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, Bill Hads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and executed
At the Star Ofllce.

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
THE WORLD

And are
us the of

and
Put by
who came from

in San

The F. Herrick Co., Ltd

Street, Stangenwald

HEW GOODS !

direct

Just received large invoice of Black
Dress Silk Grenadines, Velvet

which will sold very
prices.

the next steamer due we

will

The Bargain Store
BERETANIA

service

NEXT

MISS

MoHt people encounter In a
house Is in the proper selection of the
wall paper.

P. O. Box
838

TO CORNER OP EMMA.

If Don't Irirxlc
PRIMO BEER

for
for Noljmlatoov

JUDD CO.,

Estato

TELEPHONE

SALOON

Lllllm Street

promptly

recognized every-
where standard ex-

cellence, durability resili-
ency. on expert me-

chanics
shops Francisco.

Gharles

Crepon, Rib-ibon- s,

reasonable

tomorrow
receive'600 pieces Gingham,

BLOM, Proprietor

AMERICAN

CIRCLE

Carriage

The
Stumbling

Block
furnishing

GOODTHING

BEAD'S

You

Ihe Villa Nova Sale on
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU a

Keeps tha

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnksinnd cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : llliau Mats,
Funs, Shells, Seeds, Etc, Etc. Ha-wall-

Stamps and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
!H FORT PT. HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, 13111 Heads, Letter neads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly oxecutod
at the Star Ofllce.

'MZO LTJjf 1 J

:agents
SALE Or REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. 13. WOOD, .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
P. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAB. H. OILMAN, Manager.

Auction Sale
OP

Mi Lease

OF

Lots at Maunakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

QiN SATUIIDAY, OCT. 19,
AT U O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 65 Queon street, by
order of the 13. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30

lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 6500 square feet to in area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than CO feet on. wide streets.
Theso lots hav. all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from 1100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location -- t lot.

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the olllco of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estato.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

Tho successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (C) days of
tho sale,

For further Information apply at tho
tllco of tho Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu.

JAS. 1 MORGAN.
AUOTIONKKII

0. ll.IJEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 0 Judd Building,
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Fine Job Printing, Star Olllce,

1 11 10 11
HK HRTAIt op STATR MAT BT1CP,

OUT.

Hk utwtr muni HiM-Tt- fffi of

Ofttioldtft

DIlNVltlt, (Cel.), 0lHtr I. tynmn
OaiM, twin trnr t tin TrMmiry, nr.

rivvd hara tht muming, mr h dia
jmtch from llouldar to the Republican,
and left on the narrow-gnUK- e train tr
Camp Talrott, the home of Colonel
HrHlimrd, on i.efl Hand crwK, near
Ward. SVcivtary dag Is Interested to
no little extent In the mines at that
plne

Regordlng Secretary Jlny, Mr. unge
said: "Well, Secretary liny Is getting
tired of the Imslneefl. He Is a man or
thp strictest honor; he Is very sensitive,
however, and It hurts him, after he
has workel hard, to be misrepresented,
earioone.i nn i iuni..uo ...
pendently rich. lit,can do a he wishes

verv JnUmafe fTlend's and l e woud
miher ,, ,iov life sroInde l by agree.

ro'ut'me0 oVihVTSssr FuSssn
"l"ie. . . .

"I should not bo surprised ir ne woui.i
ion withdraw. If so, Root will ,,rob-- ,

ably be his successor."

FAILED TO PROVE CASE.

How Alleged Chinese Onn.nlers Come to
Be Reluased.

Thirteen Chinese defendants were be
fore Judgd Wilcox this morning to an-
swer to having gambled or been pres-
ent at a place where gambling was con- -

iiiicieo.
"LAl Jvt thnrcan8C

" " ' " "- i .... t I,n i. Mm H n rem n trn mat
C:V. "i... iT VJIr . IT """.Joked as If It hnd been a political com

jfiiivcu u 1 hhj n iiiii
He was asKed regarding some ploy-

ing cards which had been found on the
table by the raiding ofllcers. The wit
ness claimed that the cards were not
used by the defendants but had been a but two of tho South Amerlcnii rcpub-leirac- y

of tho former occupant of the lies have appointed their delecntes to
room. He denied positively mat iney
hnd been playing draw poker.

"Do you know what will happen to
you If you don t tell the truth?" slgnl- -
llcantly aHkd Deputy High Sheriff Chll- -
llngworth.

"Oh yes," replied the witness, "1 will
have very bad luck." j

'.VIV V".r. . .,.' "v1

would be If the witness did not tell the "llp today granted a lecreo of h.

He would have to go to jail. This Xrco toM, U n,x 1 ul,m"n
Pong, ; ;

wha
However nothing and

so

stand
he knew rather default.

nothing Incriminating, cases
against the crowd were nolle

1 I I
JUROR LARRY DEE DELAYS

COURT.

JiKlKi- - Gear Is Lenient However and
Imposes no Fine Harrison-Magoo- n

Trial on Again.

Larry Dee absent this morning,
when the Hurrlson-Magoo- n case was

in Judge Gear's court. Dee Is
one of the Jurors. The case had been
set for nine o'clock. Instead of half past
nine usual and the judge, attorneys
and eleven Jurors were on hand ready
to proceed.

After a wait of half nn hour Dee
showed and took seat, announc-
ing himself ready to bear the burden
of whatever punishment the court saw
fit to by way of a lesson. But
the court was merciful mood, and no
fine was imposed. "I acknowledge that
It Is my fault," the tardy "1
forgot the hour and remained at busi-
ness this as is my custom, fix-
ing the financial accounts yester.
day. I am willing to pay whatover
fine the court wunts to Impose me
an example."

Judge Gear remarked that all the at-
torneys and the Jurors hnd been
kept waiting for half an hour, he
tnougnt tne Jurors hnd done a
deal of hard work in tho case, nnd that
the court ought to be lenient with them.
Dee had a good juror, very ntten.
tlve to the case and asking many ques-
tions, and he had not been late on pur-
pose. In fact he had not done anything
vvtfint; wit: tuui l iinuil, iui uuukci
Gear admitted that he too had forgotten i

hour.
Dee excused without a fine but

told to that the case not
a precedent. The calling of the Jury
roll then proceeded, and 11. N. Almy,
keeper of the Inn at Walklkl, failed to
respond. He came In however, before
the roll call over, and escaped be-
ing called to account.

The trial of the Harrlson-Magoo- n case
continued, plaintiff tnklng the

stand nnd continuing his testimony
about the contracts by which he nart-e- d

with good In New Zealand andgot In exchnnge a Jag-cur- e formula of
wnich did not approve.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Oreat Gathering and Organizes
in San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 3. Withporomonks simple in form, but impres-
sive In dignity, the conventionof Prolestnnt EnNcopnl Church ofAmerica began its deliberations yester-
day afternoon. Trinity Church, atBush and Cough streets, the placo

assembly. proceduro followedstrikingly Ilko that observed InCongress of tho United States.
House of Bishops, grave nnd reverendmen, corresponded to tho Senate; whilethe House of Clerical and Lay Deputies,
much more numerous and considerably
morn Informal, much like thoHouse of Renresontntlves, The method

Of COmmillllpntlnn lintu'Aan
houses Is exactly like that at Washing- -
urn. jimi-uu- , ii ih cinimeu ny learn-
ed of tho church that early
legislators, being Episcopalians, took
Ihe forms of procedure of tho two
... ,,, 4M1IIUIIK

custnmsof tho Senate nnd House ofHonresentutlvRs,
Til II nrilt litlulnnun t...

either house was that of organization,
Tho.. ..........ITmiun ...nf THotinnn nlanH.t ..- .,,t,,w,' un up
chairman Bishop Dudley of
viiii in pince or i'resiuentClark. Tllfilinn nf nhmi. T.inn ,t. i

unable to In attendance, The House

of IfepMMM alartrt M III MMlOol
Nev fir Jnttfl A. MMMV nf RnMnn,

h .urir,.(U ihe venerable lr, Mi- -

)lt f New Turk. Hv. ftnmin Irlart nf I'unnpi tl ul waa el w led
M'lafV nf the llnliae nf Mahritw.
Rev. Ir Hutrhlna ini lun secretary nf
the Hnuae of Iteiititlra, waa

thai post.

WAt roMH wwrr.
WABlimOTON. Het'tember 1hnu

ttaowvplt will probably mhe an
MtteHilad vMl to thp Pai inc (VMt Mtl)r. Tit Prealdftit lim Brokpn of hit
Intpntlnti ppvpml of Ilia imiMi
amoiiR tlivm H. W. tVntt of th Iort
land Omimilaii, and R. A. Perkins th
Tamma llnpr. who laft fnr tha Coaat
today In Itpllef that thin trip would
Im undertaken. It Is romaed that the
President Khali visit Waahlnvuin and
Oregon Ural thence kiiIiik lo CallfornlH,
and returning throuuh Ihe Central
Western or Southern states. The Prea- -
Ident Iihb never visited tho Piielflc

SAN FRANCISCO NOMINICICS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Ootolier 1. The

Itepulillcan municipal nominating con
vention hits mnde the following iiom- -
nBtnl,.

For Muyor. R. Wells, for Auditor
() attorney.

Arthur Flsk: county clerk. Albert
" Mnwiw: tor sheriff. John Iack.

"'tv ndrcoour;:r;' &nnrry. f()1. pub)c n(lmnstrntol.( john
TtitnVinnt f.ir n v W.1 .i.n .1 T-

'' f'"- - cH"ner Dr. C. A. Olover;
for judges, C. A. Low, Frank P.
llnyne.

The Chronicle says this morning:
The delegates to Republican

Municipal Nominating Convention re
assembled Inst evening In B'nnl B'rlth
Hull to ratify a ticket that bore all tho
signs of cnreful slntemaklng. The pro
grnmme was carried through with
one trilling hitch, which will be reme
died tonight. There was no opposition
Only-- one candidate presented foi
cnc "mcp- - nn(t tlle "t for each one
"'as cast by the secretary o fthe body.
KVfPVf i np- wnn an nm nmiu v nnnnlm.-... r "iimivuntj
o" that the delegates laughed and

cdy, Instead of n

N DELEGATES
WASHINGTON. September 27. All

tne Congress, to be hold
October 21st nt the City of Mexico.
These two countries nru Honduras and
tho Domlnlcnn Republic. Their ropro
sontntlves will be appointed before tho
congress meets.

PULLMAN'S AVIFE GETS DIVORCE.
CHICAGO. September 27- .- Judge

DEATH OF A METHODIST.
CHICAGO, September 27. News wni

received today from Phlladelnbln of tho
sudden death there of Rev. William G.
Spencer, chief secretary of tho Church
Extension Foclety and one of the best-kno-

Methodist ministers the
KtllfoR. Tin vn lnr,i Inw n Civil War veteran nndJcnvoH a

i "n"ner, who is a missionary In
I Jnpan.

DOLE TO STUDENTS.
BERKELEY. September 27. nl

E. P. Dole of the Hawaiian
Islnndx addressed the students of the

of California at the fort- -
nightly meeting In the gymnasium to-
day. He spoke briefly on tho objects
of a university and dwelt particularly
of the opportunity of California to fur-
nish enlightenment to the rulers the
Island possessions. He spoke of the
necessity of choosing men of broad
character for teachers the Unive-

rsity Is sending out to represent It In
the Philippines, and he expressed his
satisfaction with the system, already
begun, of sending Filipino youths to
California to educated. "The grav-
est thing ln connection with the govern-
ment tho islands," he said, "will be
putting the machinery Into the hands

the natives too soon. They must be
trained up to the capacity for

themselves, nnd must be un-
dertaken by the United Stutes with
strict honesty of purpose,"

EBMBII-l- l

CAPTAIN WALLACE WAITING FOR
A JURY.

The Federal Court Term Begins Next
Week and He May Then Have u
Hearing.

Captain Wallace of tho bark Sea King
who came back to Honolulu ln the hope
of getting the charge against him ln
the federal court heard, found that ho
would have to wait some more, as the
Grand Jury of Estee's court will not be
in session until next week. Wnllace
v ' nt to the coast under ball. United
States District Attorney Dunne told
him that nothing could be done to
hasten tho disposition of the case, andWallace is waiting, disgruntled at thedelay. Dunne made one effort to get
the cases quickly, as an accom-
modation to the men nccused, by having
them charged on Information, but thoproceeding did not go through and aGrand Jury Is being awaited.
threatened yesterday to his ball Ifhe was not tried nt nnee.

made quite an Impression on Ah VV, ' 1 1111 mlK
said that he would certainly tell Pi'IIman car magnate. Alimony was

the truth. to Incrlmi- - xed nt $1000 n year the plaintiff
nnte the other men was learned, the Rented permission to apply for nn

was excused prenHe In the alimony and for attorney's
Ah Foon was put on the next, fee" Mr; V1,llmi,n' w'ln ",wln California, let the bybut as or would testify, go

to tne
prossed.
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Jump

Hod Ibeen nble to have effectedarrangements In time, I would certain-ly have taken the Sonoma back to San! rnnclsco yesterday," Bnld Captnln
Wallace this morning. "Tills ense of
mine has been hnrurlng nre three or
four months now, and It would hnve

,benn cheaper, from a financial stand-point, to have forfeited my ball of $500,
"When I wont to San Francisco fromhere under bonds, I was placed incharge of tho bark Highland Light.

We tried to ship a crew for her to Aus-
tralia but owing to tho strike, It was
Impossible to get men so this plan hadto bo abandoned. After I found that
I could not go to Australia, I decided
to como down hero and hoo my casethrough. It has annoyed me beyond
rnensuro however that tho case has
been allowed to lay so. I certainly
meant what I said to Mr. Dunne yes-
terday nbout leaving if I could hnvogotten through my business In time, Iwas unable to catch tho steamship so
I have decided to remain here, I would
hnvo sent tho money down to my
bondsmen had I forfeited ball. They
are not going to deliver me up to tho
authorities.

"Now that I arn here I remain

r

Asn

this

suit

The

will

mm MoTiiiiird ciiui
A brifhl, ImiKlintna girl

Hie Imrdortiind Imiwrnn abUd
hood nnd wotiiHiiliowl, ia Hi M(
n foiirco (1 prlila ntnl tinxittj
lo Iter tnollicr, Ileing htUltft
gont ntnl dutiful alio id IiW
iHotliar'i pride, ltul hIis Iw

in$l nnd in nlill uriMrinr.
frown liiHknH atom IuniKiih
upon lli Blender body. Tint
skin Id dull, the oyod lnalrtlN
th clieoka nnd nook nro mxnk-o- n,

iliu apiwtito in OHiiriciouii
nnd tho inovuinonU languid..
Tho troubla ia Impurity mid
filugKiahiiL'M of Iho blood. It
nauds tho lift-givi- ng oloiuwila
from which ulono tho body da
rivofl nil its vigor and houlth.
WAAIOLE'S PREPARATION
of tho nutritive nnd curative,
properties ot Puro Cod Livor
Oil, oxtructcd by ns front froali
cod livors, combined with tho.
Compound Syrup of Hypophos
philos, Kxlruots of Unit uud
Wild Chorry, hna saved nmny
such girls. It contuiiiH nil tha
flosh-formin- g and strengthening
qunlitioa of tho oil without ita
loatliosoino taste. Tho most Hen-siti- vo

nnd feoblo can lako it aa
they take syrup, and digest it
perfectly. Taken before moula.
it creates an nppotilo, slops tho
emaciating process, puts flesh
on tho thin and bony body,
and ruddy .chcoks booh toll tha
story of puro blood, good digos-tio- n

and recovored liealth. It
is n scientific modern combina-
tion of iho best of curnlivoa
miulo palatablo as honey. Takoii
in timo it provoiita consumption ;
taken in timo it cures. l)r. J
L. Carrielc eays: "I havo had.
rant'.rkablo bucccsb with it uk
the treatmont of Consumption,
Chronio Bronchitis, Catarrh and
Scrofulous Ailcctions, and con-
sider it a niarvoloiiB success in
medicine." To givo it a trial ia
to believe in it always thereafter.
EfTectivo from tho first (logo.

"You cannot bo disappointed in
it." Sold by chemists horn.

and see the case finished. From what
I can learn. It looks ns If It would bo
several weeks before a Jury was secur-
ed and the case came to trial."

STRIKE ON SONOMA.
An attempt wns made to stnrt n strike

among the coal passers on tho Sonoma
yesterday. A man from shore told thorn
that If they demanded their pay here,
it would be forthcoming, so about a,
dozen men tried to leave tho vesael.
Turk and Lewis shipped more than
enough coal passers to run tho ship, so
the strike ended without much trouble
to tho steamship people.

TUG MAKES SPECIAL TRIP;
The little tug Leslie Baldwin arrived

here unexpectedly Inst night from Ka.
hului ln quest of Dr. Baldwin whoso
services were desired at Hamakuapoko.
The Infant son of H. A. Baldwin hadbeen taken suddenly ill and the nttend-nnc- e

of Dr. Baldwin wns demanded. Dr.
Baldwin took passage on the tug imme-
diately, sailing shortly before midnight.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Honolulu Coiiunandory No. 1,
Knights Templar.

A regular conclave of the above con.mnndery will be held at their Asylui
ln tho Masonic Temple THIS THURS.
DAY EVENING, October 10, 1001, at
7:30 o'clock.

All visiting Sir Knights courteously
Invited to attend.

J. D. TUCKER,
Recorder.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The adjourned monthly meeting ofthe Honolulu fh.ninlmr nf nimtn,.mrt
will be held at Its room (over the ofllce.
ui iguana ac i;ookc, ljia.1, on FRIDAY.
October 11th, at 10 a. m.

JAMES GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary,

Honolulu, October 10, 1901.

riOXEER MILL CO., LTD.

The second , nsscssment of twenty-fiv- eper cent. (25) on the new issue ofstock of tho Pioneer Mill Company,Ltd., is due nnd poyable Novambir13th. 1901. at thn nfll nr it .ii,V'T.,
Co., Ltd.

Interest bearing after the first day
of December, 1901. '

II. SCHULTZE,
Treasurer!.

CKKIHTOIt'M NOTICE.

rno undersigned, Assignee of C. J.Falk under deed of September 7, 1901hereby give notlco to all Creditors ofC, J. Falk to fllo their claims, withproof of the same, at the olllco of ihoHawaiian Trust Co. Ltd., city of Ho,nolulu, within sixty days from the datahereof, or they will be debarred fromparticipating n any division of thoassets. Secured creditors oro requestedto state whether or not they intend tS
ely upon the security, and if bo, towhat extent.

I90iatCd nt nn0,ulu' September 18j

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.. T.Tn. ,

GEO, n. CARTER.
Treasurer,'

T- - - T"



Sunt 111 or Proposition.
Writ, maw there's the

ICE QUESTION 1

l kMw you'll need It; you know
u necessity In hoi weather. We
Sjiirfe you are anxious to Kl that Ire
tpifk wtll aive you satisfaction, and

M Hke to innly you. Order from

III ICE 8 ELECTRIC CO.,

IIOPPM.' W AND MAHK1IAM

telephone UK lilue, Postotfloe Uox OM

few Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,'
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

SOP,
ilnir Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'Tonally Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Jjtfa.id Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

nlers delivered to any part of the City

f . G. MIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin, .President and Manager
Claua Spreckels.. .First Vlco-Prosid-

W M. Glffard.... Second nt

SI M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Qeo. J. Moss Auditor

Swgar Factors,
Commission Agents

. AGENTS OP THE

tQCEANIC S'l'B&MSHlP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

''telephone Main 82. P. O. Box SCO.

t.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

ip&nese Provisions
AND

ffiry Goods

KING- - STREET NEAIt BltlDGE.

WM CMIIS UP 10 DM

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

EllfriCE

Oriental Goods
HEW IMPORTATION OP Silk

vmnie. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
lllk Bhiwls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
aow Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; IluttaD
Xtalrs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Vigao Goods nro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WMNC WO CHAN Sl CO.
tlO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

t, W, ElcGhesney & Sons.

Vbotesale Hrocorn and Dealers It
rcatlior ami Shoo Findings

&nta Honolulu Soap Works Company
tnd Honolulu Tannery.

ICojima.
importer axd
tdealer in
LIQUORS,

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandlso,
AKD PIaANTATION SUPPLIES,

HOTEl STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White, JUL
p. O. BPK M.

All Run Down
No Appetite, Weak. Discouraged.

nmni climates alwas debilitate the
MTVoiih h sll'tn. 1 he (llgfaUoM l klnW,
Mid the liter become sluflginh.

lu the blnml nocuMukte. Mint
)H T Hhoilt (IcWIlbetUtatl MMl 4- -
jireMiril. All this limy qHHUiy
ottMavd with Kiipor treatment,

Mrs. O. KeniMNiy, of go Jfosklno St.,
North Melbourne, Victorta, mhi4 m
her photograph and litis lettert

' I lad ht my apiotit, n cak, and
All run down. 'K"iUi,r cli'i ujc good, und 1
vadtaoourui;od, lllntid

AYER'S
arsaparill

nnd It brought wo right up to my usual health
nnd strength. A ml I uaiit to add a word hero
alxmt Aor' licrry l'ectoral. It lug oured
luo of such lianl coujrlis and oolds that I feel
I could nut do v illicmt It. I'or family reme-
died I rely ou that word, ' Ayer'a.' "

Keep your bowell In Rood condition with
A era Talu Jimt enough to product) oue
Kod free mntuinvnt of tuo Ixivrelv dally.

I'rtpirtd by Dr. J. C. Ar Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

I RflL

S.)le Agonts for Clmrts
published by tho U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Surv.y and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, J). C.

Wo have recoived an olc-- l

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

sty lis li

Shirts
Moderate Prices

OZAKI,
Waverloy Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Btreet - - Honolulu, T. IL

General Herchandlse,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese. Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

' O. Box E8I. Telephone 111

m.G.lrwin&Go.sUd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Bcottlsh Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
vyillielmu of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Aaauranqa

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of LlvenrooL
Alliance Assurance Company of

don,

TOK M AH' AM AK UTAH, Tin 'MOAT, NNR WW.

KILLED If I FILIPINOS

HI.At-KHTK-
h or A OOMFArtr r

AMMICaVM.

i -- i Mftr laXlira EMM m4 SaNMt C

Thn' Bo4w Hmr HvUtat A Com.
pan Wpv4 Out.

MAKlLvA. October IMMt ati.
vlow JMM tke iaUnd of taHW ftlv
tarrwwHHt eUlla at the UHttfetcr of
the MMMbers of Comvtr C. tUMh
Vmtimi BtAtee lnfWMrr UMt Htir4a)'
at HaiaVMstn. Tber atate that (he
PreaMent of the town. nlHlmlHft t be
friendly, led the aaaawlt In IMCmn.

The lUhl waa Iohr prewedllaleri, sml
the icuipinoa were called to commit the
alauKhler by Uie ilnnlng of church Itell
at uayllght. They ffol Itetween tlte a,

who were breakfaatlnir ami their
quarters. The InaurRrnln were motl
armed with boloe. Imt they had a few
rifled with them.

On hearlttK of the alaunhtt-r- . Colonel
Inaao D. de Ituaaey of the iSleventh

a tailed foV the acene Immediate,
ly with a battalion. The body of Cap.
tain t'onnell had been tied at the heela,
aaturated with kvroaene and partly
liuni. d Forty-fiv- e lodl?a have b n
lurieil In a trench, leaving seven

for. The charred remains or
many were recovered. In numerous

the bodies had been badly mu- -
tllat-- d.

Three hundred Maccabebes will also
ijipputehed to the scene of the m-.-.- e

re un Ixiard the Ieamspl.
NKW YORK , Ortober 2. A cable to

tiie Hun from Manila says. General
'iiutTee has sent a ttattalion each of the

Benili and Twenty --aUtth realUMtnta
to HaniHi-- . and tlie severest kind tif war-
fare will be waged affalnst the rebels
in that district. DurillK the past few
months the American troi have leen
restrh ted In their oitscfUbms by ruins,
which are till prevailing.

The Navy, which Is with
the Army, has sent three Ktinboats to
SaniMr. CoiiniiBiKlei' Marlx will no to
China and Jaian to arrange for the
puieliace of twenty staaniboaU, which
will cost tl.lXHJ.009. Thsse vassels will
lie lined for the insular revenue service
and will also iirovlde complete inter-lnln- d

coinmunluatiou.
Th ntw civil code became operative

ytai'Iay.
BRITONS HOPE AG A IX.

Think the Sliamrouk May Get the
Cup.

LONDON, October 2. The morning
papers indulge in little comment on the
performances of the Hhainrock II and
'olumhla yesterday, although these

performances are held to confirm the
imprcHHion that the challenger would
show better on the triangular course
and is apparently improving her form,
her nork in yesterday's light alts giv-
ing great satisfaction.

"It looks as If she were only beginning
to show her best form," says the Dally
Graphic "If that is so the abortive
racs may prove in the end to have been
stepping stones to victory."

It is generally conceded that Sir Tho-
mas Llpton's chances of lifting the cup
look brighter. Mr. Hamilton, editor of
the Yachtsman, has declared In an in-

terview that he things the chances of
the challengor winning the cup ate "re-
markably good, providing she gets only
ordinary luck, although with a strong
wind art the Columbia Is a inarvelously
fast vessel."

He expressed the oninlon that the
Shamrock II would he seen nt her host
when the wind was Just strong enough
for her to carry her Jackyard topsail
on the wind, but not her Jib sail.
"Under such conditions." said Mr.
Hamilton "I believe she would bent the
Columbia over any course."

DISAPPOINTMENT IX LONDON.
LONDON, October L The crowds on

the Thames banks and elsewhere who
wore walling for tho announcement ot
the yucht race Inst night were much
smaller than the crowds of Saturday,
owing to the rain and the great dlHap-polntme- nt

following the Hist triul.

DIED.
A8MUSSHN In San Fvanclsco, Sop-- 1

tumber 27, at 401 Eighth street, Gus-
tavo J., beloved son of William A.
and Susan Asmussen, and brother of
William P., George J. and Charles L.
Asmussen and John T. Kane, Mrs.
P. Williamson and Mrs. H. M. Frock
of Honolulu, a native of San Francis- - ,

co, aged 2G years anu 2 uays.

WALCOTT BESTS GARDNER.

Tom O'Rourke's wonderful lighting
machine Joe Wolcott, demonstrated
In a most decisive manner his superi-
ority over George Gardner in their bat-
tle at Mechanics' Pavilion last even-
ing. The bout went the limit und Wal-co- tt

was awarded the decision by Re-

feree Jack Welch. Conceding seven-
teen or eighteen pounds to the man
who was credited with being the middle--

weight champion, the dUBky demon
won from him all the way. Two rounds
were about even, and Waleott hud u
decided lead In the other eighteen. Ho
dropped Gardner In the llrst round
with a short-ur- ni right, and It looked
aB If the light would end quickly, but
Gardner recovered und, though several
times In Jeopardy, he stayed till the

Waleott put up a wonderful light.
He was here, there and everywhere,
and Gardner could not get at him at
all. In the llrst part of tho light Wul-en- it

I lil Home very Hue blocking and
his foot-wor- k was extra good. Ills
arms cuught many a blow that seumad
to land safely. While Gardner was al-

ways after Wulcott the latter did most
of the leading and was tho real aggres-
sor, His quickness of foot, clever duek-J- n

and gelierul shiftiness seemed lo
puzzle Gardner, who could llnd him
but seldom,

ANICYLOWTOMA Dl'OPKNALE.
llmitl ftvuelitlvo olllcer of the

board of huallh, has sent a circular let-

ter lo physicians tailing their uttun- -

tlop to cases of anaemia among
Rluuns. thought to be due to a parasite
unkylostomii duodenal. H recom
mends lurg noses oi tiiymoi,

PLAGUE IX HONGKONG.
Dr. li, L. Cofer. United States Quar-

antine Olllcur, yustorday supplied the
Hoard of Health with tho usual state-
ment as lo the plugue conditions In
Hongkong, There were 17 now oases
and 17 deaths during Hi" two weeks
ending September 17.

SUPREME COURT CASES,
Tho Himreino L'olll't. Wltll JlldgO Llt- -

ii.. iiHHiinlntu tuHtlce. yesterday heard
the uppetilH In thu. cases of Nobregga
vs, Nobregga and Esther N, Plllpo
against Nettie i,. wcuii, uoui am

from the llrst circuit court. In
iiin iiivnrcn casii judtro Gear granted
Mrs. Nobregga a divorce, und ordered

d .dhsv.nr ... tHm.'UtoALtim

thai half of her hasteM rnfjeH
valuHl at tM.m be ttHiied him Ik hei
The trthei ae is a Mil invohina Isnd
In K"ii dm-lde- rerwntl)'

THK fM'AVRimttlta
Tin Hiientlfin nf thr Hoard nf

lUM been called to the pracMfe f lil
and Jananesi Sf'sveiyters. wie
trails .if refuse behind thell RHi- -

waffnns ms the drive abms. tin
a. A resolution will be passed hi

the nrsl meet In, to put a slop to tie
nractii-- r .

TBMPKKAMiMC UW)H Ht'KF.At
A labor bureau Is to be established

by the Francis MMrnhy Union In the
aaar futMre and the saoretsry will hold
hlmaelf In rediMeas U supply a Rood
aobar man to any business house who
Is Ih need of an employe and desires
at the same time to advocate the

cause. Four new pledge sign-
ers have been added to the rolls nln
last Monday and the enterprise is well
on Ihe way to success. There will be
the usual free entertainment nn Satur-
day evening, when a program will
lie given to enjoy which the public
are free! invited to attend.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Bays
ntiFranclsco at 1 0 a. Ill

CHICAGO, UHION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Iloo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Daily Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
if everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
C17 Market Street,

Palace Hotel.

Auction Mule oi' Delinquent
Nutfitr hlock.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, CI
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr, Klmer K. Paxton, the follow-In- "

certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the ISth assess-
ment delinquent September 20th, with
interest nnd advertising expenses Is
p,.!d on or before the day and hour of
iiale at the offices of the B. F. Dllllng-ho- m

Co., Ltd., Staugenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Cort. Name. Shares.

217 H. McKeehnle 17
G42 Mary E. Wynn C7

589 Lee Kee 2
C19 See San You r.

102a Louis S. Gear 25
1267 W. L. Howard, Trustee 10
1340 Miss H. C. Hitchcock 100
1428 Samuel de Freest 2.1

1429 Samuel de Freest 8
1118 H. McKeehnle 10
ir,37 H. McKeehnle CO

1897 J. J. Stewart G

1848 C. P. Benton 1
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.
ELMER K. PAXTON,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hoc and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong Is tho manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-

thority to sign the firm name.
The business of the old firm Is hereby

continued, which has been in existence
since August 9, 1893.

Kona Coffee Store,

Pure Kona Coffee No. 1 at
tho Kona Coffee Store 3H

Fort street. Telephone Blue

1021. Orders promptly flll-Tli- ls

ed. Coffee Is sold for
tho benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage.

WHITE LEGHORN EOQS.

For setting, from young healthy well- -
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

II. INUICAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1288 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. II.

HAS OPENED AN

loo Orofim Parloi'
Also keeps n full lino of cakes and

cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

COXTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No, CCS Berotanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

Out
fit" Isa a a

........ Tho posniBioii o(.. plnoo on tho whole
. Will double your

.? pleasure

u bioyolo will bring any
island within onsy ronch.

onjoyinont of life 'HIGH-ES- T

comoa only with tho boat of
bicyclos. Thoao you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo have just rocoivod nn entire now
stock. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

.

.e.

. ;

E. 0. HALL
:

SOLE
fir- -

?!? . a. a. o. e.- - a. fit ?!

MAY'S
The Standard of

H. MAY & CO., LTD., B0STS
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

for

in the
of

14 Hotel

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of F ;t and Qucep St

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice, satisfaction

The
01 HOTEL STREET.

Just recoived large linos
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-
FECT FZTTINO

nt price that will as-

tonish you. Glvo us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will Jiave your
trado,

61 HOTEL STREET.

'V.
JIoojrft5;

Yours ..

vt?i
tv?;

:!:.:

)

& SON, LTD

. . m

1

Grocery Excellence I

P. O. Box 38G.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Gurios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

& CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StreeU.

Sanitary Tinsmiths, amd
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aH
Us branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
very latest patterns

also a nice line travelling caps.

0. SEKOMOTO,
btreet near JNuuanu

New New Goods

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

IVIot'olxara't Tailor,
Fashionable

guaranteed.

Globe

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe

AGENTS

STEAMER,

WON LOTJI

Plumbers,

yard

Store

Fine Job Printing Star Office



Jo
Tim King oC Tnlilo Waters,

A Natural Snnrkliiig Wat or

Mottled at t ho .loliiiinils Springs,

Zullhiuis. Germany

N. V. H era Id, says: A liioslilcllcloiiH (altlo water

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Limited
(Solo AieontH

Big Clearance Sale
3, 1901

IE WILL-- OUR AT LESS II QBT

Don,t Miss the
Genuine

You are going to have your house
Papered, Painted or Decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING,

Commencing Tuesday,
September

IMPOSE 81K

Opportunity,
Bargains

o.cla&Co
HOTEL STREET

Who will do if?

PAINTBR
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. F. Morgan ...President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoog8....Treas. and IZr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 205.

Husface&Go.,Ltd

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR LE AT THE

Fish Market. Stalls 1 9 and 20
C Q. Y""3E HOP & CO., Proprietors.

As soon as the new building Is com'
Dieted on the corner of Alakea and Ber.
etanla streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, 'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG- & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job r ar Olflce.

--J. H. A CO.- -

Our
--J. H. & CO- .-

Department
Upholstery

Is the finest and most complete
at! establishment of It's kind on the
.j Islands. W

T MATTRESS
MAKING

Jj And there Is nothing In the up-- U

holsterlng line we cannot do,
4 whether it be building a beautl-f- ul

couch or varnishing a chair.

7 PAT US A CALL.

t
J. HOPP & CO. S

KING A: BETHEL STREETS
Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Morchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS
Western Sugar Refining Company of

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
Fertilizers for and

Coffee.

FOR

Penn.

Cane

High Grade Cane

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer
tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlno (a cold water paint) In white

and colors,

San

Filter Press Cloths, Cemen Lime and
Brick.

Note neads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing: at the
Star Office.

riiri HAW HAH UTAH TTIUMDAf, OCtOBM M, Ml.

i

awanan nick

A(irflt.ulfiaSftrtiola

which can bo doliv-oru- J

ns wnntod, in

wholo condition, at ft

roasonablo prioo.

Inspection invited.

n i cit u
Seil Agejatis

WILDER'S I

ft

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

Golden Rule Bazaar
has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books

20

which means SO CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH GOODS.
This is the place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY

31C FORT STREET.

HiROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to II. Barth H.

nor in.
Honolulu Sheet Met land Cornice Woris

Galvanized Skylight ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor

Gutter Work Joiit-- r
attended to.

n

The

of

that

PF

Tel. Blue 392.

W. and W.

Iron una
Plu

and

Richard Street Between Queen and
Merchant Streets, Hono! !.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisi-ng

Buckwheat
Flour, Oram 0f Wheat,
Germea, H. 0. OatB,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK

Tinnino; andGalVM xiise;ecl
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Bheet filetal Work.

FORT

The patronage of Owners. Architects
and Builders solicited.

1290 ST.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoen Street cor
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER,

D

South.

SI 1 III MS
lH AI'HIII MT AI.I.nWKH T

KXl'KHIMKNT.

Hoard of Health Informs Him That
AH Caaca Mini do To ( P

TIm Hear of iLMltk y urtr rt-mI-v4

Mi tnrMMl town a ran Matt fnmtt. CI I'M J. AttffNr, fat la
treat 1apt-oa- r caaca prlvautr. Tit, Am
gvr wrota (hat he rtralrvi! to ttpva
chart of one or more caaaa In iMfMMit
Uvea. The Hoard took the lwatUon

thai all caaea must lie Mitt to ha Set-
tlement, and that no treatment could ha
uaeil except by Dr. Oliver, tha physician
In chat at Kalaujiapa.

'Hie following letter was aent to Dr.
Augur explaining the board's views:
"Dr. O to I hp J. Augur, Honolulu:

"Dear Doctor: The trwitnmnt hy pri-
vate practitioners of lepers Is n source
Of danger to the public, its fool of In-

fection are funned, from which dlseuba
nmy be and probably would be spread.
It is also contrary to law. Therafot
your request is .denied, as are alt other
requests of simitar nature which the
Board of lleulth are In receipt of quite
frequently ftom different parts of the
world.

"If you believe you have a remedy of
pome value In ameliorating the con-
dition of those afllicted with leprosy,
the board would suggest your sending
through the superintendent of the Lep-
er .Settlement a sulllclent quantity ot
the remedy to Dr. OUvur, the physi-
cian in charge at the Settlement, re-
questing him to try the same, and to
report to you, and nlso to the board
as to the success or failure of your
remedy.

"The Hoard of Health believes that
Dr. Oliver would be pleased to under-
take the experiment for you, although
It rests with himself as to whether
ho will do It or not, and also pro-
viding that the lepers themselves arc
not unwilling.

"The board moreover make It a rule
to decline to incur any expense in test-
ing any ot the leprosy cures
which nre constantly being brought be-

fore them. Yours very truly,
"II. C. SLOGGETT,

"President Board of Health."
Superintendent Reynolds Teported on

the result of his Investigations of the
water supply at the settlement. He
thought that the best way to get water
for the taro patches would be to ditch
frgm the two reservoirs.

The board decided to advertise for
bids for supplying paial for the

THE TENNIS FINALS.

Interesting Games to bo Played This
Afternoon.

At the tennis tournament this after-
noon A. M. Nowell will play C. H. Els-to- n

at 4:30. The other game scheduled
for this afternoon will see W. Roth pit-
ted against W. II. Babbitt at 5 o'clock.
This afternoon's games will develop
good pluy and bo Well worth watching.

I) ItORH I I(oS
WFDIIllnslinm f 4

fUor( Fuller.. I .Iloss .
Donuld Hoss.... f

WKoth I ltotl
J. (Jrcenwcll ... I 0.2, 3

O S tlollowoy .. (. Hitchcock
1J II Hitchcock. ' CV, 1

W llllubbltt... I Unbuilt
J Watcrhou e .. f 11-- 9

Kit Adams .... I Adam
I' M Luuadnle .. I Jly Default
E It Adams .... I Mstnn
(J KlHton . f C-

M A Cheek I Check
A UCunlin f

A T Ilrock I Hrock
WN Alexander. I

A Waterliouae . I Nowell
AMNoncll.... f

C H EUton I KIston
A T Ilrock ... f 3

W II liabltt... I Ilabbl t
I) H Hitchcock. ) IS, 0, 6

W Hoth I Iloth
D Koas j

XV A Cheek I Nowell
A M Nowell .... 7 1

NUMBER OF INSANE.
Superintendent Maister of the InsaneAsylum mniln Ma runnrl th, Tj,.n- -.- - - ..... - 1 . . " .'"HI I .

of Health yesterday, Thero were 117
mines una au temnles In the In-
stitution during the past month.

PITTSBUIIG WINS.
PITTSBURG, September

won the league pennant today by
heating Brooklyn In the eighth inning.
Wagner has the honor of scoring the
first and last runs in the game nnd of
uuiung in tne two runs that tied the
?,ceL.W,tn WaB"er on second Barns-fiel- dhit a long one to left field, scoringAngner and winning the pennant.

FOR HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO. October 3. The

barkentine S. G. Wilder sailed forHonolulu, September 28; brig Gallee for
.Huuna uiiu ruuKu, uciouer i.

SCHOONER IS ABANDONED.
SAN FRANCISCO. September

The bark B. P. Cheney, which arnvmlIn port last evening had on board lieceptaln and crew of the schooner LauraMay, Captain Johtison. which wont
ashore while attempting to leave Nus-haga- k.

The schooner was towed outof danger once by a steamor but hav-ing too much headway, went ashore on
the opposite side of the river nnd couldnot again be floated. She wns thenstripped of all rigging, stores, etc.,
which were left at Nuslmgiik, and the
i.ituiini mm crew look passage to thehome port.

GOOD CATCH OF SEALSKINS.
SAN FItANCISCO, September 28.

TllO flpnllni? Mnhnnnnt Citv tt a.,. T-- I

1'h returned to Victoria from the Cop.,per island with a catch of 103S skins, nnunusually large number compared withthe catches of other British Columbia
seniors this season. Other schooners
which spent the season nt the Coppor
Island are reported to have made light
i.m nun, nun mi ure now on their way
to Victoria.

NEW V, M. C. A. DIRECTOR.
Fred Young, the new physical

Of tho Y. M. C. A. nrrlveil vostni-- .

day In the Sierra to take Immediaterlmrge of tho local department. Mr.Young found yesterday that snnie little
refitting and repairing work was nec-
essary In the gymnasium for the win
ters work. The idea of the now direc-
tor Is to promote a-- series of athletics

The Sale Is Over . . .
Wo nre now opening our now

style?, for our now store.
llnnim & Sons styles, so iiu

Fooins to have more snap, than
any, wo liavo opened.

The "Allston" men's 85,00
and the Waukon " men's $4.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

V.WAWW.WWWAW. .'.V.WAV.VW.VW1V. WJWk

jj Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 008, BOO, GIO Stangonwnld Building,

Ji All classes of Engineering ork elicit J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an

" Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-trac- ts

solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridget,
5 Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
SJ Reports of pertlcs for Investme purposes.

J FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soo. C. E.,
J Englnoor and Manager.

w. R. CASTLE, JR., Secrotnry and Troasurtr.
VV.V.VAV.VAVAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VAVVAVJ'.Vrt-- . . .

and indoor games that will build up
the body rather than the more showy
class of gymnastics. Mr. Young has
been acting as gymnasium director ot
the uroton school, Groton, Mass. for
the past two years where Teddy Roose
velt Jr. is on the school rolls. A for
mnl reception will be held at the asso
ciation for Mr. loung nt an early date.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
star uiuce.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that in testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William McKlnley, President of the
United States of America. In the

of Olllclo! Proclamation by the
President, all Hags on public buildings
In the Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Olilce.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers are hereby notified
that the Income Tax for 1901 is now due
and payable to the Deputy Assessors
of the several districts.

Section 10 Act 20 Session Laws 1901:
The Taxes on Income imposed shall be
due and payable on or before the fif-

teenth day of November of each year;
and any sum or sums annuallyviue and
unpaid after the said fifteenth day of
November shall havo added thereto ten
per cent on the amount which shall bo
and become a part of such Tax. In-
terest at the rate of nine per cent per
annum shall be added to the amount
of such Tax and penalty from the time
same shall become due.

All Income Tax not paid by Novem-
ber 15th. will be delinquent.

) THE DELINQUENT LIST WILL
BE PUBLISHED AFTER DECEM
BER 1ST, 1901.

JAMES W. PRATT,
Assessor First Division Island of Oahu.

October Sth, 1901.

TENDER FOR PAIAI OH HARD POI.
Ofllco of the Board of Health,

Honolulu, October 9. 1901.

Sealed Tenders for supplying the
Leper Settlement with Paial or (Hard
Pol) for the remainder of tho biennial
period up to July 1st, 1903, will be re-

ceived at this ofllce until 12 o'clock noon
October 16th, 1901.

Tho Paial to be freshly made and de-

livered In good condition also securely
packed In flour bags and each bundle of
Paial to wolgli 21 pound, net. ,

Tonders to be based on tho supply of
1200 or 2000 Paial per month to be

as ordered by tho Superinten-
dent.

Supply to begin within fourteen days
after signing of the contract.

Tenders to state whore contractor will
deliver the Paial whether f. o, b. on
steamer or at Kalaupapa.

The contractor must file a bond with
approved sureties in tho sum of not
less than $1G00 conditioned for tho faith-
ful performance of the contract.

Tho bids should be endorsed, "Tenders
for Palai,"

The Board of Health does not hind
Itself to accept tho lowest or any bid.

II, C. SLOGGETT,
President of Board of Health.

PACHECO'S

Arrests Falling Hair,
llcntiws llio Growth,
Jieniorcs tho DantlrufT,
ilelieves 1'riekly Heat.

An ahsolutoly perfect hair

PACHECQ'S DANDRUFF JILIER

P. O Box 911

Sold by all Dru
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

Tel. Mala I

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Herchandis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner thai
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILKS.
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mm4tt
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Xxa- -

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
insurance Agents

--m-

tW AGENTS FOH JgJ jlgj

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL"

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

01- - BOSTON,

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
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l'HiMgitMili Tlmt tflvo Uotiildicd
Vimi ul' l li Haj.

TaMmw t noun, Momm wll
aaW of pttrwix
Regular meeting of HomImIh Cw

mnd.i ui ?:M tal cvialnt.
The adjourned monthly anattNC f

the 'hambet of Oumajwwa Wttl Mali
Friday, at ! a. m.

upatinten4el of IMtc iNMfMttoM
vlaltea the WAtataa mIhmI om Ma4oj
and the Wafciawa school yaMa-- .

Keep cool attd kap irour oMWm art
for our Chtmar RafrtnUr rh4 toe
(mmcm have arrived at la fit. W. W.
1I round & Company Mil tkam en easy
terms.

KHHtuckvt Hammwcks for IntaMia,
combine the comfort of a hammock
with the usefulneaa of a ottulle. To
hop It la to bur It. Pearson & Potter
Co.. Ltd.

FatM-- r Iioarman deMvered Ms lecture
on "The True CJmrch" to a lance audi-
ence at the Catholic Cathadral laat
nlht, all cracda and naUotuUIUas belna;
represented.

A force of men ha been put to work
repairing the Maklkl cemetery which
has run down of late. The cemetery,
now under the control of the Public
Worka Department, will hereafter be
kept In good condition.

A meeting of local yacntamefl will be
held at the Hawaiian Hotel on 1'rlday
evening at 7:30 for the mirpoaa of actios;
mi the articles of aeoctalfcn and the
election of offlcera. 'Die meeting I call-
ed by T. W. Hobwwi.

HOKOLULU 8TOCK BXCUAKOB.
I let ween UoanJa HmUi SO Omrntea,

W.0Q.

Quotation, Bid. Aokwl,
C. Jtrewer & Co m.m
K. S. Baolia m.)1
L. B, Kerr DM
15 wa
Ilawallun AkH m.m
Hawaiian munur S.M
Ilonomu .................. l0.Ofl

m.m
st.fto xe.oo

9.M
1M.00

8.00 M
m.m mm
Jt.V) ......

U)M
1.76

J1.76

..r... Mm.m
)M
KM

KM iM1S0.00
9S.0O

51.00 101.M
'Jt.00

100.00 i

8.00 '

87. SO 7.80!
110.00
101.00,

08.00
100.00
loo.oo
102.251

Haiku
Kahuku . ....
Klliel
Kipaliulu
McIIryde
OhIiu
Unomea
OokHla ,
Olaa HmmtmiMe
Ola palil up
Olowalu
I'HClflc
I'ala
Pioneer
Pioneer naxMwnble
Walalutt Arl
Wfllinanulo ,
Walmua
Wilder . 8. Co
Iuter-tMlftn- il

Hon. Jtspld Tmnlt
.Mutual Telephone
Oaliu a. & I j. Co
Kiret NhIIdiihI Hank
1st Am. HavinK" Hank
Hawaiian Govt. Ch

IIUo It. It. Ch Puna Ulv..
Hapld Traimlt C'

Walalua Agrl. 0

ill GftRS CO 1
Two Rapid Tranlt cars hunted Into

encli other Hhortly after one o'clock this
afternoon fortunately without Injurv to,
the pasfftigern but at considerable
damage to the cars.

The fault occurred it Is stated,
through lack of proper regulations con-
cerning the waits at switches. George
Hlgelow who was a passenger on one of
the cars when the accident happened'
and who Jumped wiien he saw the Im-

minence of the collision, states that It
Is a wonder that no lives were lost.

"Five distinct times" says Mr. Hlge-
low, "to my own knowledge have the
cars attempted to pass each other at
this particular place and an accident
has only been averted by a narrow
margin. One day a car came down the
grade at a high rate of speed and only
the fact that our car was Just gathering
speed enabled It to promptly back and
escape the smash."

Other passengers testify In the same
manner. The accident took place near
the Junction of Punchbowl and Hotel
streets and both cars are considerably
the worse for their unexpected meeting.

It Is claimed by the passengers, most
of whom were business men returning
from luncheon, that the cars persistent-
ly take chances of running to the next
"witch rather than watt when some de-
lay has kept the car running In the op-

posite direction beyond Its usual time.
When the cars meet they are general-l- y

both running at a good rate and sev-
eral narrowly averted accidents have
culminated In today's smash up.

THE WEATHKR.
Weather Bureau, Pumhou, 1 p. m.
Wind light east to south, variable lo

calm weather clouding up for a change.
Morning minimum temp?rature 71:

midday maximum temperature, 82: ba-
rometer, S a. w., 29.91 fjl'lng, 'correct-
ed for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours end.
Ing 9 a. m .02; dew point, 9 a. m., 07;,
humidity. 9 a. m.. CI per cent.

CUIITIH J. LYONS, Observer,

NO MEETING.
As many members of the Executlce

council aro out of the city, there was
no meeting ot mo council muuy.

E X GO

CORNER MFRCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Hloclc mid llonil Hroluirfl,

Jj'Iro Iritiuruuco A,'ii1h,
ComtnlnHlim MoroliuiilH

Careful Attention Given to

Buhuiuss Trusts

E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manuficturerd.

KlIllEOFFlHiPU.

UN FRIDAY, 0CT0BBR1I,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my aaiearovm. M Queen Street, I
will aeil at PuWIc Auttltn a very
cltotoe lot of

AaWOItTlID FHItNS AND PAL.M8.

JAS. F. vMOHGAN,
A Utfl'l UMfh.lt

AUCTION SALE
OF

Pigeon I

ON FRIDAY, 0'T 11,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, CS Queen street, I
will seel at Public Auction u .largo
number of pigeons, in good condition,
consisting of Ituflle Necks, Fan Tails,
Carriers, etc, etc.

JAS. J?. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

For Rent.
Jlesldence on Prospect street Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-
lulu. Kent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to
JAS, F. MORGAN,

65 QUEEN STREET,

JAS. I. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

05 Queen Street,
P. 0. 1)or 501 Tolopliono 72

D'ri and I

Irving Baoliollor's Historical

llouionce oftlio VVnrofl8!2

ILL, HICHOLS CO,, LTD,

That's all. Maybe you've had It
and thought you were getting
old. A 1U5D STAU POIIOU8
PLASTISIt the most curative
planter mnde will fix It all
right. Leave It on a few day.
A crutch for lame backs. Two
for 25c.

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Bad colds are plentiful. Here's
a cure, but take It In time
PUTNAM'S CHERRY COUGH
COMFORT takes right hold of
a cough seems to go straight to
the seat of trouble. One does
gives relief. Pleasant to take.
25 and 00c. bottles.

A HEADACHE STOP.

These hot days are productive
if of headaches. There Isn't any

reason why you should suffer
when you can get a speedy and
safe cure In taking one of the
famous HEAD-EAS- E powders.
This is the most popular remedy
In these islands. 25c. box of
twelve cures.

J&bronJJnioCb)
FORT

& CJNG.

,
Ltd.

officers.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE It. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sucar Company,
Kahulu! Rall.oad Company,

AND
:Tho California and Oriental
Rtonmohip Company

NAKANI8HI CO.,
Contractors and Hullilers
ruliitlnguinl L'nper U mi glut,'

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531,

H. J. HARRISON.
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

II o r-- eaJ li oG i ffVO- R- NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from , $ .75 up
Tables from 1.26 up
Bed Room Sets from,,, tfi.00 up
Meat Safes from ,., '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea

-- iJ' i.!.,D.'.t'

sonable prices,
P. O. BOX 913.

,v.v:

"'Si'
Whitney & Marsh, Ltd

Offer For This
Week Only

.

LAST

am at -

A speelal lot ot knit wool Light

livening Shawls mado by F. II. BACH-MAN- N

& CO., Bremon, Germany nnd
brought lo the Islands bofore the U, S.

tariff on wool was applicable.

Wc do not suppose that articles of

this quality oould be obtained In the
United States today even at wholesale,

for anything like the prlco at whloh we

will alone them out this week.

Six colors: White, ecru, cardinal,
maroon, Mght blue and dark blue.

The price Just half of what they

must needs hereafter be

SI 25 Each

CHANCE AT

NANTSI

There aro still a few remnants left

.on our counters. One week Is a short
time to 'sell the accumulated odds and
onds of six months, so you will yet find

some rich pickings.

r.9t.V'..:..
"...::

.a .' .o..v .e... ....... .... ..T L.i";'afr,'a):"'a): 'a)'aj;.,'a):',a):,a); ,( iftfiv

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort .Street
opposite Allen & Hoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for busiucss.

WILDER COM
Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials'
SUCH AS

D0011S, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
l'ainlH, OilH, GIuhh,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streob
HONOLULU, B,

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 335L

TLo ODO,
Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO BUPPLHES,

.

.
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ComeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGDSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next "door to

Central Meat Market Co.

HOUUHIHCOIID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinwai'o,' Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N, King Street, Tel. Main 393.

YJJE wo,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot,

nas Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island aad California Fruits. Clg
tnd tobacco and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

i
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